
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA

MICHAEL KANTOR, on behalf of himself and
all others similarly situated,

Plaintiff,

Civil Action No.
vs.

HIKO ENERGY, LLC

Defendant.

CLASS ACTION COMPLAINT

Plaintiff, Michael Kantor, as and for his class action complaint, alleges, with personal

knowledge as to his own actions, and upon information and belief as to those of others, as

follows:

L Naturc of the Case

1. This lawsuit arises from a fraudulent and deceptive scheme perpetrated by

Defendant Hiko Energy LLC ("Defendant" or "HIKO"). Defendant promises customers

competitive market-based rates and savings on their monthly energy bills if they switch from

their local utilities or other energy suppliers to HIKO. However, these representations area bait-

and-switch trap. Within a few billing cycles, Defendant routinely increases its customers' rates

well above the market. A customer may even end up paying two to three times more for

electricity than what he or she paid before converting to HIKO. Instead of benefitting from

switching to HIKO, a typical customer loses out — to the tune of hundreds or even thousands of
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dollars per year. Thus, Defendant deceptively causes its customers to pay considerably more for

energy services than they should have and otherwise would have paid.

2. Plaintiff Michael Kantor, on behalf of the class he seeks to represent, brings this

lawsuit to redress Defendant's unlawful and unconscionable consumer practices in the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

3. Defendant's practices emerge from and take advantage of the deregulation of the

energy supply markets in Pennsylvania and other states where HIKO does business —including

Connecticut, Illinois, Maryland, New York, Ohio, and New Jersey. Under these states'

deregulation laws, the supply portion of a consumer's electric or natural gas bill is separated

from the delivery portion. In theory, with the supply portion open to competition, customers can

freely shop around for the best price on their energy supplies. However, by engaging in its bait-

and-switch scheme, HIKO subverts the consumer-friendly purpose of these laws and prevents its

customers from making free, informed choices. In reality, most customers would be far better

off staying with their local utilities or another supplier than switching to HIKO.

4. Plaintiff Michael Kantor brings this action on behalf of a class of Pennsylvania

consumers under the Pennsylvania Unfair Trade Practices and Consumer Protection Law

("UTPCPL"), 73 P.S. § 201-1 et seq., as well as under Pennsylvania common law based on the

covenant of good faith and fair dealing. Plaintiff also brings a claim in the alternative for unjust

enrichment. Through its deceptive and unconscionable practices, upon information and belief,

Defendant bilked the class, consisting of thousands or tens of thousands of current and former

customers with variable-rate plans in Pennsylvania, out of millions of dollars per year. Upon

information and belief, the class consists of thousands or tens of thousands of current and former
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customers with variable-rate plans in Pennsylvania, each of whom has sustained damages of as

much as hundreds or even thousands of dollars annually.

5. Plaintiff brings this class action under to recover damages, statutory penalties, and

other relief for himself and the class of HIKO customers who have suffered damages from

Defendant's imposition of unreasonable and exorbitant energy prices in violation of the

company's representations. Only a class action will provide Plaintiff and the class with any

possibility of relief. Plaintiff and the class are therefore entitled to a class-wide remedy.

II. Jurisdiction and Venue

6. Jurisdiction in this civil action is authorized pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1332(d), as

minimal diversity exists, there are more than 100 class members, and the amount in controversy

is in excess of $5 million.

III. The Parties

7. Plaintiff Michael Kantor is a resident of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. In

or about February 2013, Mr. Kantor enrolled as a HIKO customer as a result of the company's

deceptive representations and began to receive electricity from HIKO in March 2013. Because

of Defendant's conduct, Mr. Kantor has incurred hundreds of dollars in overcharges from March

2013 to April 2014. In some of those months, the rate that HIKO charged per kilowatt hour

(kWh) was significantly higher than the market rate. When Mr. Kantor finally discovered

Defendant's billing practices and the fact that he was paying significantly more than he would be

as a customer of his local utility company, PECO, he switched back to PECO.

8. Defendant Hiko Energy, LLC, a New York limited liability company, is licensed

as an electricity supplier in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
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IV. Operative Facts

9. In 1996, Pennsylvania deregulated energy supply in the state. Energy

deregulation has enabled consumers to purchase their energy supply from an Energy Services

Company (ESCO) of their choice. The intent of the deregulation law is to provide consumer

choice and allow competition to drive down customer rates. Since deregulation, the utility

company is no longer the only option for energy supply. Customers may now purchase

electricity and/or natural gas through ESCOs while continuing to obtain delivery from their local

public utilities.

10. HIKO takes advantage of the regime in deregulated states such as Pennsylvania

by adopting deceptive and unconscionable business tactics. Defendant misleads consumers to

believe that by switching to HIKO they will save money over their local public utilities. HIKO

further represents that its rates will be tied to market factors and its rates will be competitive with

the market. In fact, as many customers soon discover, HIKO's representations only hold true, if

it all, for the first few months of service; after that, their rates skyrocket, completely divorced

from prevailing market conditions. At a minimum, HIKO exploits ambiguities in its

representations and customer agreements to draw consumers in by creating the expectation of

competitive prices they will never see. HIKO fails to disclose that, on a consistent basis, its

regular rates are substantially higher than its competitors and are exorbitant when compared to

the market.

11. Plaintiff received several direct solicitations from HIKO in 2012 and 2013. The

solicitations stated that customers such as Mr. Kantor who switched to HIKO for electricity

would save money on their electric bills as compared to their local utility company. Upon
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information and belief, HIKO's advertisements and promotional materials routinely indicated

that customers would save on their energy rates. For example, HIKO's website states that HIKO

strives to offer "the most competitive pricing in the marketplace" and that "By keeping a close

eye on markets and trends and strategically purchasing energy on your behalf, we work to ensure

more stays where it belongs — in your pocket." These statements are misleading because they

fail to indicate that HIKO's rates are generally substantially higher than the local utility company

and that new customers were virtually assured of receiving far more expensive service.

12. After receiving HIKO's solicitation in the mail, Plaintiff visited the company's

website where he viewed additional representations about the company's service and prices. The

website reemphasized that HIKO's rates were competitive and that customers could save on their

energy bill.

13. Furthermore, the company's salespeople represent to potential customers that they

will save on energy costs if they switch to HIKO. Salespeople even tell customers to expect a

particular percentage in savings. When confronted about the company's billing practices, HIKO

salespeople and representatives also attempt to reassure customers that the company's prices are

"competitive" and will average out over time.

14. But as most customers eventually realize, they will not save money on their

electric bills. After the first several months with HIKO, customers' rates go up and will never

reflect market prices. In fact, HIKO's rates are not competitive with the local provider or in line

with maxket factors. Customers who switch to HIKO can wind up paying as much as two to

three times above the going rate in the area. The company's customers in Pennsylvania and

nationwide regularly complain that HIKO's rates far exceed that of any other supplier, that their
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rates have doubled or more after the first month, and that they are often being overcharged by

more than 100% as compared to remaining with their local utilities.

15. Moreover, HIKO's claims that its rates are market sensitive are undermined by

the fact that there is no correlation between the prices it charges its customers and the local cost

of energy; often HIKO's rates remain the same from month-to-month or increase, even in

periods where market costs decline.

16. HIKO does not disclose these material facts to its customers but rather actively

encourages the false perception that switching to and remaining with HIKO will mean savings to

the cost-conscious consumer.

17. HIKO's various representations regarding price are materially misleading to

consumers and have the capacity to mislead. Given knowledge of the relevant facts regarding

HIKO's exorbitant rates after the first month, no reasonable consumer would choose it as an

energy supplier.

18. In fact, in June 2014, the Pennsylvania Attorney General through the Bureau of

Consumer Protection and the Office of Consumer Advocate filed a Joint Complaint before the

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission ("PUC") in order to address multiple violations of the

Pennsylvania law and the PUC's regulations, whereby consumers were misled and deceived as to

the price they would pay for their electricity. See PUC Complaint, attached hereto as Exhibit A.

19. Among other things, the complaint before the PUC sought to prohibit Defendant's

salespeople from making price guarantees to consumers that are deceiving an inaccurate and to

discontinue its marketing practices that violate the Consumer Protection Law, the Public Utility

Code and the Commission's regulations or orders.
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V. Factual Allc~ations Re~ai•din~ Michael Kantor

20. After viewing the company's advertisements, website, and other representations,

Plaintiff Michael Kantor submitted an application on or about February 2013 to swtich to HIKO

as his electricity supplier. The company accepted and he began receiving electricity from HIKO

in or about March 2013.

21. For the first several months of HIKO service, the HIKO rate per kilowatt hour

remained somewhat competitive with the PECO rate. However, in February 2014, the HIKO

rate per kilowatt hour almost tripled from 0.096723 in January 2014 to 0.289000 in February

2014. In March 2014, the HIKO rate per kilowatt hour was still 0.0179. Thereafter, he cancelled

his HIKO service and switched back to PECO.

22. In total, from March 2013 until April 2014 HIKO overcharged Mr. Kantor by

hundreds of dollars as compared to PECO.

23. HIKO's misstatements and omissions caused Mr. Kantor injury because he

believed that he would be charged less for electricity than he was actually charged by HIKO.

Mr. Kantor would not have enrolled in HIKO's service but for Defendant's deceptive and

unconscionable marketing and business practices. Had Mr. Kantor known that the rates he

would be charged by HIKO would in fact be substantially higher than the rates available from his

previous energy supplier, PECO, he would not have enrolled with HIKO. Mr. Kantor has

sustained economic injury caused by Defendant's omissions and misstatements.

24. Similarly, the other members of the class have routinely paid substantially more

for HIKO service as compared with their previous suppliers and have not received the

competitive rates and savings they have been told to expect by the company.
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VI. Class Action Allegations

25. Plaintiff Michael Kantor brings this action pursuant to recover damages and other

relief on behalf of himself and a class of all HIKO customers with variable-rate plans who used

HIKO as their electricity supplier in Pennsylvania during the applicable statutory period.

26. Defendant has engaged in an ongoing unlawful practice of deceptively inducing

customers to switch energy providers to HIKO and to retain their HIKO accounts by

misrepresenting that they will receive competitive market-based rates and/or will likely save

money on average over their local public utilities or other alternative providers.

27. This action is properly brought as a class action for the following reasons:

(a) The class consists of at least thousands of members and is so numerous

that joinder of all members is impractical.

(b) There exist questions of law and fact common to the class which

predominate over any questions affecting only individual members,

including:

(1) whether Defendant charged exorbitant, undisclosed energy

supply rates in violation of its representations to the class

members;

(2) whether Defendant's conduct violates the Pennsylvania

Unfair Trade Practices and Consumer Protection Law;

(3) whether Defendant breached the contract and/or the

implied covenant of good faith and fair dealing inherent in

all Pennsylvania contracts;

(4) whether Defendant's conduct has resulted in the unjust

enrichment of HIKO, to the detriment of the class

members, requiring restitution and/or disgorgement of

unjustly retained monies;

(5) whether Defendant should be enjoined from continuing its

unlawful practices; and

(6) whether Defendant is liable to the Class and the measure of

damages.
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(c) Plaintiff Michael Kantor's claims are typical of the claims of the class. In

common with all class members, Plaintiff was injured by Defendant's

imposition of exorbitant, undisclosed energy supply rates that were not

commensurate with the market. Plaintiff has suffered the same kind of

harm as other class members.

(d) Plaintiff has hired counsel able and experienced in class action litigation

and will fairly and adequately protect the interests of the class.

(e) A class action is superior to other available methods for the fair and

efficient adjudication of the controversy. Individual damages to any one

class member may be relatively small, making the expense of individual

litigation prohibitive or impractical for class members.

COUNTI
VIOLATION OF P.S. 73 § 201-1, ET SEQ.,

PENNSYLVANIA UNFAIR TRADE PRACTICES

AND CONSUMER PROTECTION LAW

28. Plaintiff repeats and re-alleges the allegations contained in the preceding

paragraphs of this complaint and incorporates such paragraphs by reference.

29. The Pennsylvania Unfair Trade Practices and Consumer Protection Law

("UTPCPL") protects consumers against "unfair or deceptive acts or practices" in connection

with the sale or advertisement of any merchandise. 73 PS. § 201-1 et seq.

30. Defendant HIKO has engaged in unfair, unlawful and deceptive acts in trade and

commerce which have the capacity and tendency to deceive and, in fact, did deceive Plaintiff and

the class, and damaged Plaintiff and class members.

31. Defendant represented that its energy supply rates would be market-based and

competitive and/or that customers would on average save money over their local public utilities

and other alternative providers. But consumers did not save money. In fact, Defendant's actual

rates were excessive and unreasonable and bore no reasonable relationship to market conditions.
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32. Defendant committed an unlawful, deceptive, and unconscionable trade practice

by inducing its customers to switch from other providers and/or to remain with HIKO and then

proceeding to charge them exorbitant rates far out of line with Defendant's competitors.

33. Defendant wrongfully concealed, suppressed, and omitted to disclose that its

average rates were far higher than their competitors and that the main goal of the so-called

"competitive," "market-based" pricing system was not to save money on behalf of Plaintiff and

the class members but to reap undue profits at their expense.

34. Defendant's misrepresentations and omissions had the capacity to mislead

Plaintiff and the members of the class into believing (i) that HIKO's rates would be significantly

lower than the amounts HIKO actually charged, and (ii) that these rates would be substantially

equivalent to or better than the rates charged by Plaintiff s and the class members' local public

utilities. Plaintiff and the class members were injured as a result.

35. Defendant's practices are grossly disproportionate with the industry. Upon

information and belief, most ESCOs do charge competitive market-based rates which generally

meet or beat a customer's local public utility. On the occasions where a private supplier's rates

are higher than the public utility, it is usually only by a very small percentage.

36. Because of Defendant's unlawful, deceptive, unfair, and unconscionable trade

practice and scheme, Plaintiff and other members of the class have suffered injury and damages

in an amount to be determined at trial. Pursuant to the Pennsylvania Unfair Trade Practices and

Consumer Protection Law, this court has the power to enjoin the Defendant's conduct. Unless

enjoined by this court, Defendant will continue their unlawful practice of charging excessive

undisclosed rates to Energy Plus' Pennsylvania customers.
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COUNT II
BREACH OF CONTRACTBREACH OF THE

COVENANT OF GOOD FAITH AND FAIR DEALING

37. Plaintiff repeats and re-alleges the allegations contained in the preceding

paragraphs of this complaint and incorporate such paragraphs by reference.

38. Plaintiffs and Defendant HIKO entered into a valid contractual agreement. (See,

Terms and Conditions attached hereto as "Exhibit B")

39. The act of imposing unreasonable and exorbitant energy prices —unrelated to the

market values — in violation of the company's representations amounts to a breach of a valid

contract, which caused Plaintiffs and class members to suffer actual, ascertainable losses.

40. Plaintiffs and the Class have performed all material obligations imposed on them

in the contract. Defendants have not performed the obligations imposed on them in the contract.

41. In addition, every contractual arrangement inherently carries with it a covenant of

good faith and fair dealing. Under this covenant, we are not to suppose that one party is put at

the mercy of the other but will read in any necessary conditions to ensure a mutuality of

obligation under fair terms.

42. When a contract contains an indefinite price term —such, as here, Defendant's

variable "market-based" pricing —the seller does not have unfettered discretion to set the price.

Rather, under the covenant of good faith and fair dealing, the seller must set the price reasonably

and in good faith.

43. Here, Defendant has failed to satisfy this obligation. Instead of setting their rates

in good faith consistent with the market, Defendant has unilaterally imposed exorbitant,

undisclosed rates on its customers, including Plaintiff and the members of the class. In actuality,

Defendant's rates bear no reasonable relationship to market conditions. While Defendant
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represents that, on average, their rates will be competitive with and/or undercut the market (as

represented by the local public utilities that most HIKO customers switch from), in reality,

HIKO's rates generally far exceed that market.

44. Under the covenant of good faith and fair dealing, HIKO should have billed

customers like Plaintiff at a reasonable, market-based rate as promised —that is, a rate similar,

competitive, or equivalent to the rate charged by the class members' local public utilities during

the class period. All monies paid above this reasonable amount should be restored to the class as

damages.

45. Plaintiff and the class have been damaged by HIKO's breach of the covenant of

good faith in an amount to be determined at the trial of this action.

COUNT III
UNJUST ENRICHMENT
(IN THE ALTERNATIVE)

46. Plaintiff repeats and re-alleges the allegations contained in the preceding

paragraphs of this complaint and incorporate such paragraphs by reference.

47. Should the Court determine that a valid, enforceable, and binding contractual

relationship did not exist between the parties at any time or covering any aspect of their

relationship, Plaintiff brings this claim in the alternative for unjust enrichment.

48. Because of the wrongful activities described above, including charging Plaintiff

exorbitant rates grossly out of line with maxket conditions; Defendant has received money

belonging to the Plaintiff and the class.

49. By collecting exorbitant and unreasonable rates from HIKO customers, Defendant

has benefited from receipt of the excessive rates, and under principles of equity and good

conscience, Defendant should not be permitted to keep this money.
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50. Defendant has reaped illegal profits and unjustly enriched themselves at the

expense of Plaintiff and class members.

51. As a result of Defendant's imposition of these excessive and unreasonable energy

rates, Defendant must account to the Plaintiff and class members for such unjust enrichment and

disgorge their unlawful profits as restitution to the class.

52. By reason of the foregoing, Plaintiff and the class have suffered money damages

in an amount to be determined at the trial of this action.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

WHEREFORE, plaintiffs and the class pray for judgment:

A. declaring this action to be maintainable as a class action;

B. awarding compensatory damages to Plaintiff and the class members;

C. awarding treble damages pursuant to law;

D. enjoining Defendant from continuing to implement its unlawful and illegal

trade practices and schemes;

E. awarding Plaintiff all costs and disbursements, including attorneys' fees,

experts' fees, and other class action related expenses;

F. awaxding pre judgment and post judgment interest to Plaintiff and the

class members on their damages; and

G. granting such other and further relief as may be just and proper.
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Jury Demand

Pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure Rule 38, Plaintiff and the class demand a

trial by jury of all issues.

GOLOMB &HON K, P.C.

RI A M. GOLOMB, ESQUIRE
KENNETH J. GRUNFELD, ESQUIRE
STEVEN D. RESNICK, ESQUIRE
1515 Market Street, Suite 1100
Philadelphia, PA 19102
Tel: 215-985-9177

r~olomb e,golombhonik.com
sresnick(cr~,golombhonik.com
k~runfeld(c~ ~olombhonilc. com

Attorneys for Plaintiff
DATED: September 26, 201.4
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EXHIBIT A
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BE:Ft.~12~ TIDE

I~:i~i~iSYC..VAIYI~, PU~3LIC UTI.LIT~''+CC}I~NI~[SSIt~V

Camn~anwcf~lth ~~t Penns~~l~v~ni~, by

Attorney General. ~~'19T-iLEEN fir. KF~NE,

Thrau~h fhe F3ureau zit Gonst~mer Protec ion,

Arid

"t"A.lv`Yr~. J. R~cC.T~(~~:K:FY, Actiai~ C:'nnsumer

A.dvn~at~,
(;ampl~inant

v.

~~~~}OT1C~~I1t

Dc>c:ket ~lc~. C-~41~4-

JOTI~T, C~N1I?LAIN'

BIND N()W; comes the Cc~mm~nl~ealth c~:l`Penns}=Ivania, by ~tt~rz~ev C:iene~at K~th.leer~

t:~, K:a~~~ t~~r~cr~;h the Bureau t~f ~"a~s~m~r T'rot~ct~o~a {r~ttt~ri~~}~ G~r~~ral} :and thy: Ac~aa~g

ConSum~r Ac~v~c;at~ Tanya 7. :~c{~`lc~skey (OCA) (ec~llectively referr~e~ tc~ t.~s :Taint

C~~m~l~in~nts), c~~hn brir~~ tla.is act ~r~ pcirsa~aat tc~ the ~'ubl c t.ltility Carle, (ila Pa. C'.~. C'l~. ~8, klae

Pennsv~lv~~ni~~ ~ltt}IIc; UhIYI~~ Cl7TT7TT1lSS gllYS T'~a11~~3~1U175, ~2 ~'a. Cacit Ch. 5~, ~6 and 11 i, thy;

lJi~.t;~i~• 'I"a~~ci~ l~.iacticeti and C;anstitiiez• Prate~~tit~n Law, 73 P.S. ~ 20r-1, ~t ,s~ec~. {~'onsw~ler

I'r~tection: ~:a~r~ and the 'l"tlerri~~rk~t~;r R~~ stmt can ~,ct, 7~ P.S. ~ 224I., ~t,~crf.

PIt~I,:INi~i~ARY STATEM.EI~T

1 ~ "1"his ,~u:nt C.'on~:pl.~zi~~ is t~rczir~{Yt i~3 th.e ~u~li:'s iitt~r~st lv ~ddr~s~ ~z~ultip~e

~-iolati~ns of I'enns~lvani~ lntiv and .Penns}~l~a~~ia I~ublic~ t~tilit~s Comrrrissi~n {Commission)

i
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c~rtters anc~ rt~ulatior~s, whereby ~:cat~sumers wire iarisled end c~~cei~•~cl as its tie price they ~vc~u~ci

day f'ar their ~~ectricity, all t~ tih~ir h~rrn and d~trsil~t~nt.

~'~+►1~TIF5

?. 'Tanya J.:~1t~Clc~ske;~ is the Acting Cansucner ~.dvacate. The ~£~ ce of Consumer.

Adt~o~~te ~ the a~encti- aukh~ari~ec~ by la~v tc~ re~re~ent t11e int~rest~ of utili:C;~~ c~ns~rn~ers bel~~~re

the C'c~mY scion as ~rav~,ded in 71 ~.5. ~ 309-t, ~t ,rcc~. The names and adcl~ess at the t~C~'s

~~ttc~rn~ys ~~re as ie~llc~c~•s:

(~wanc~i~ ~.. 'I~un~lc~
Assi~tarrt C'cansumer ~c~~°oeatt
I~obart J. V~~bstcr
~lssista~k Cc~n5tz7xt~r tic~vt~ct~te
C~f'iice o1 ~;;o~~sclmet• 11c~vt~eatL
55~ ~'~'almrt ~ice~;t
~ h̀ F1Uar. Forum 1'I~~e
Hanisbrar~, I'eru~sylvHnia 171 U 1

'1"h~ ~tt~rn~:y trGri~r~l i~ ~utihurizr~~l by tht~ ~':c~nsun~.er Prratc~c~tc~n ~:.av~= t~ hrixz~ an

action ii7 the name al tl~e C'on~.c~xoz~wealth of Perulsylvania tc~ restr~iin ~y tem~«rar}- car ~ern~an~n2

inju:acti~n. un:tai:c r~aclhcacla gat iatn~~t t~t~n. ~r~c~ uni~ r u:c cte4ept ve ~ci~~; car pr~►~t;tces in the ~e~nduGt

e~f any tree ar comrx~erce as ~r~vid~;d in 73 P.S. ; '~ql-~.

=~. Th4 C"csnsume.r .i~r~t~~tic~n Law ~~rrtl3~r .rut~~~ri~t~s the ~ttoir~ y C~ne.i~al to tike

srrcil act nn ~~hcix ~h~ l~~s rc~~son t~ bel.ie~~c tk~at ny~ ~~rsc~n ~ u4i~~~ ar is about to use a method,

ae:t, car pr~Gtice unl~wfu! under the Cc~nsui~er Protection Law and r~hen she deCe~~m~nes t it

prc7ct~c3an~~ would b~ in tl~r public ntere~t a~ ~ru~ided in 73 .P,S. ~ 201-~.

S. The Attorney C.'x~ner~l, as the ehie~ law ot~icer of d» C'otnmonwe~lth of

Pcxuts~lvranr~ ~~Yrsu~uit k€~ ~1i~ticl~ I~ ~~' ~.1 0~ phi P~:~insy'14rar~i~ Ct>n4tiit~txo~1, is furCh~r auth~~~•iz~~I

to initiate and. maintain this action, and dc~~s so, pursuant to the C"c~mn~~.nwealt~a. A.ttuzneys Acts

71 ~'a. ~ii<~t. § 73?-?t)~. ~`he n~rne~ and r~dciress c~.t thy; ~.ttorn~v Crener~l attorn~~s arc as ~c~llor~ss.

z
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J~l~~~ ~, ;~bel. ~er~i~r D~~ut~ Attc~rnr~~~ (3en~ral
Nicole ~t.13c~k, De~a~ty r~.ttc~~~~~~ Crt;~~~ral
~3urear;~ ~1~ C;vnsumer ~'rntectic~n
C~tficc; c~~'r~ttc~rr~ey G~zl~:~•al
1 ~sn 1~1oor. qtr;~w-hc~X•~y~ ~c~~i~ •t
Har.~~i:;~ur~. P~nns~~l~ra~~~ 171?El

~, ~1k~ t•~r~cr~~, 1.LG~, ~R~spunt~entj is a 1~c~v Yr~rk limited l~~k~itity cc~mp~nr

li~~nsec~ ~n suppl.tir retail ~l~ctric l~~ to resi~~tt~i~l, ~zi7a11 c:ot~m~re~al (2~ ~~v and trncier ~t~in~~c~),

lar d cc~m:xn~rci~l (aver ~~ k~~ dr:n~~nd), inclustri~I anti g~rF~rr►men~t~l cus <a~ners khrc~u hour the

~'an~sa~~n~,~~i;~tltl~, I`h~ Cc~rt~.i~7iss~ii ~~prc~ut~ct ~~:spati~i:nt's lice~~s~ applicatic~~ ~-ith ~~t~c~i~cans

h1° I=nal t:)rc~~r enter~~ .~u~Y ~, 2t712 at C)c~cket NQ. A-2t)I°?-?28~9~~4a

7, Thy C"~ni~ii~si~~ zs re~pc~~~s ble ~i~r ~•e ~~a~itin~ the ~crvic~G of ~*t~ctrie ~eneratian.

~c~~~l e rs, r~s it c~lat+:s to tl~cir ~c;tivit ~s in tl~e raa~rke~iz~~ anc~ ~~.le cif ele~:tr c ty ; c1 electric

~ervice5. See ~fi .~'a. C;.~. ~ ~f3€~~(~).

~. l~c~pc>r~~ic;c~~ prc~vi~le:s el~:~:tri~ ~cn~rati~z~ ~upplxer ~L~S) s~r~i~~~ t+~ e~side;n~i~rl

Gii~t~cz~~t~s, ~~y~ci as such, it r~~cist ct~rr~~lti~ ~W~i~~i appli~a~l~ resic€t~nir`a1 ~~r~ t;~ r~~,~i.laiit~n~ tx

(.,'lta~tery :i~ an:t~ Sti c~f'tt~e C~c~~~~z~l. ssi~r~"s re~~~:lat cans. fee S2 t's~. C;c~~c. ~"h~ ~~ ~zi~ ~fi. ~c;e ~15u

I ~c~k7~e f1~s~~ic-ati~az~ ca# ll~c~ ~n~r~Y I,Is~ f~~r AprovYal tc~ t71'le~°. T~Li~~~:r~, lattrni~l~ ~~~~ ~~i~i~l~'

C~~CC:i~ici.t~ ~c~tr c, C;ei~~rat~,.~n„services ~s a ~rxp~Ii~r cat' E2~taY1 ~lcet~~it~ :t~or~er, I~~c~et Nt~. ~-

?Ol`2-2?~~3~4~, 'i`ent~tve ~)rdez~ ~t 2W (Jt~i~~ 7, 2a~?) (:~°~ntati~~ (7rc~er~ a~ ~t~u,~2~:d k~v F`i~~zal

f}rc~:Lyr at 1 (1~~iu 2, 2412) ~l~~insat Orc~i~r .

9. R~~pazat ~r~t mu~~ aCsc~ cana~al~~ ~~° t~~ C."h~C~tez~ 1:'1.1. r~i" the C`c~rts:n~iss can's regulations.

~'ee ~2 .I'~r. Cady ~ 1 ~ l . l ,

~ (l. ,~tc~t~ ti~~7~~~11~. ~~~~~t~ndct~t mint abi~~ ~y~ all ~pplicabk~ f`~zitr~l ar~d site 1aw.~ a~~~!

C;amrnissic~n r~~;ulat~t~ns, ~rcace~lire~ acid c~rc~ers ax~~ et~sur~ kh~t its err~pl~~r~e~~, re~re~entative~.

3
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~~~ents ~nc~ ~.a€~e~e~~~ent c~,ntrac:tc~rs +~~~ sc~ as will. ~~~ '~l'e~~tata~ G, (~rc3~i~ at 3 as ac~c~pt~t~_t~~ F,~n~~l.

()rci~r at 1.

11. Re~~r~zi~~:ni o~fer~ variably rake ~l~~tr c ~c~tt~~•rzt can se~^v~' ce tc~ xcsic~ienl al

c~u:stcaia~rs i~~ t~~e s~r~•.ice t~n~.itc~ri~s ~i~;s~~~~~te~ i~~ the I'iraal C~r~l~r.

12. Up~~n intc~rn~atit~n anc~ L~~1 ~fi; Res~c~n~~nt uses t~ +~`~r ~t}` of t~n~r~e~iri~ Incl.

acir~°ci~t sink cnc;c~it~zn~ tc~ ~c~licit r~sid~ri ial. custc}m rs~ -2~ar ids varia~l~ •ate p.ian i:nclu~l n~ cie~~ar-t~-

t~~~c~a•, t~ie~ihc~:aic, nternet~ rt~ass czzail. ~nc~ print. ;~e~Cic.it~tc~i~s.

1~, ft~~p~>nd~n~ bu ~cikf~rtz~rn~;, xn -ketin~;e ~rar~ a~:ll r~~ v~ria~lr rats ~.lcclr~c

~c;n~r~ztic> ~~i~r~c~ i ~ ~n~a~es~ in rat~e,~ c~~• coin. ex~:~ r~~ithin Chi C~~n:7sn~ri~~°eal`t13.

1=~, ~,rnc7ng t~~~ cansc~zn~rs ~1t~rs~~c~ 11E~;h v~ria~lc~ g ees try k~~spc~nci~n~:'s a~tic~ns ire

rr~7c~~• a hundred citi~rcn~ over the a~~ c~1'60.

1. ~. eta €~.r at~c~i~fi ~'ebrra~r}~ ~ C~, ~0 ~ ~~ tl~~ (~~.~ hG~~~n r~c;civi~~~ ~ h ~ ~7 volr~rtx~ s~~ calf

~ir~ci ~~r tt~n ~c~rr~ ~c~ncience ~'i~o~x~ r~~ d~;ntial cc~nsc~m~ra can ~r~t~a ~e rats plans with 1~U~ss

rc~~rrlin~ the le~;~el a1' ~leetri~ ~~ner3t:ic~t~ ~17~r~;~:s ijrr the ~.~~~:~t~rners' ~l~:ct - c bill. '~"l~~ C)C"r~ kaas

recc:i~~~.c~ ~p~rc~~i:t7~aCc,~~ 3 ~C~f} c~~rta~t~ :I'rra~n c;c~ns~~i~~rs rc~t~r~in~ varia~l~ rtes.

IG. ~:~ c~~`~'iav ~, "~(~1~, the t;)~'r~ had cc~lle~te;~ in~~rnr,~~ic~~~ .t~ta~ ~pprc~Yirna~e;ay 2;~3

~~' Xt~ r~~~~r~mcr c~rY~a~:~~.

C 7. ()'t' t:(lc:~ r~:I~r~a~c~cl ~,3~ +~€y~atavts 1.~7f) ~,t• ap~~rc~~:i:r.~latel~ ~.~°fc~ w~r~ ~~rc~m

c~ist~tnecs of ~es~anci~r~t. (fit' the r~f~reneec~ ~~}~ tata~ cc~ntaets, the C7~.~ coi~e~c#ec~i v►~ritten

inlor►~rzatian from ~p ru6r mat~ly ~ c:u~t~anle►•s.

1 ~, l=rr~rrs ~ eksru~ry 27. 2~l l ~ ~c~ June ~, Z~ ~ ~r t~~ ~iti~ ey Ca~n~ral rice r~~e~i

a~pzo.~izriately~ ~~?,6~)7 te.l~.plt~n:e galls d 7,~~?3 ct~~st~rr~~r cozn~l~~ir~t~ r~l~t~d tt~ ~•~r ably aces

4
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ch~rge~ b~ ~Ca~~s. t7f the 7xS03 ~onsuinex ca~~~}~laints, 25~ or approxizn~tely~ 3.~°~~ were against

I2espc~n~~«t.

1~. Upon in;tc~.~•Eztatit~n ar~~l belie, from .lanuary 1, 2Ut~ to <~1p~•il ~1. '?(?lit,

~~p~arcaxim~tely~ ~q{) kc~rmal C~amplaints ~vei-e filed at the Cc~rnn~:ission by cust~rners regard n~

~-~iable rates ch fed by ~CxSs. Fldditionally=. upon rizfurntatic~n and belief; apprvXitttai~:ly ~,~~0

i~~tc~rmal cnmplai7~ts and. n4~i•11r 1t~ ~0~ ~c~uirie~ w•ea•c made b~j ~r~ns~~aners ~~ the C~°c~i~~rri.rssinr~

rc:~,ard n~ ~%ar at~l~ rats cl~~r~cd by :E~C:iSs. t~l the ~apprc~:x.i~nately 2f~3 ~'urm~jl C.'Umplainis

rcr~°ie~~ed by the (3CA try datz, appio~irnrttcl~~ ~ ~x ~°'o were; tit~~i. ~~ainsi Respand~nt.

CC3~.IIYT 1,— Nll~r:,F.,~,~~ti(s .4ND T~CCF1'TI~'~; ~'[i+~~SI~S U~+' ~:~V1~4:4

'~t?. ,l,he :fic~re~c~in~ paragrn~ahs ire incE7rpnratea Herein.

2l . Cif the ref~.renced 25~t consui~ler cumplaiiits against f~espc~ndet~t i•tc~ v~;d by ttht

At~c~rney (~en~;zal, 7~ ar ~ir;ari~r 29~so c~#'tl~e complaita~3i~ts ind.ic~t~d that Respondent's salespec~~le

~rainise~ ~~~~ranteed ~t~vi~~~;s c~v~er t11e .C'ric~ to ~'~znpa~•e (P1'C") as nduc~mexlt E'nr c:vrnpl~irrants

to switch to Respt~~~c~eni. Tlx~sc: complainants th~:~x rect~vt;d billy from It~espand~nt tl~a`~ u~~re at

last two car t~►ree tina~s ri~ore than the ~' 1"C.

42. Cat th:c} r~t~r~z~~~d ~) custc~z~7~rs that ~rc~ti~icle~c~i r~~•ittc7t cc~rr~s}~atide~~ee anal

iYifc~rrnation t~ t ie Ot`Aa 3 or ~p~rotin~at~ly ~3"l~ stand that R~spo~ident's s~les~e~~le prt~7ui~~d

guaranteed savings aver tl~e ~''I"~' a~ i,rtdtac~.nleni Ear cc~in}~l~~iaxants tc~ switch tc~ R~sponcient.

~I"ht:se cazz~pl~in~nts tlit~ra rece;i~c~i hills fr~~xn ltesponefent ~h~t w~r~ at ]east 1:~c~ ~r fihr~c~ tirn~~

nic~re th~~ the ~""C'C.

23~ C'1~' .the ret~rert4e~i ~ Formal Conlp.lai:nt~ :t;~le~ at the Cc~tn.tn ss c~iz a~~irast

Respc~ncieiYt and ret-iew~d by the OC.r1 to date, at least 4 c~~ S{~% of the t~nnplainants averred. that

C~~~pc~nd~:nt'~ ~~les~eaplc~ prc~rrY sc:d guar;inteeci savings nvex -the P1'C as in~iuc~m.ent for

5
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cc~.m~.l~i:r~~znts to stivit~h tc~ Res~c~n~ient. `These cc~inplainants then. received bills t`rc~m T~csponcient

that. were at l~as~ ty°o ar three times mare thin the PTC.

~=~. °Thy Cc~r~lmxs~ic~n'~ re~ulriti~zn~ stag th~~t a li~:ensec~ E~G~ is res~~~nsihl~ fur any

fraiadul~nt, ~{eee~t ve car otlYer ~inlawtul ~narke~ ~~~ acts by its employees, agents and

repr~ser~tati~•~~s. Sic 5? I'~. C~cl~5 § ~=~.43(fj.

~5. "f`he Ct~r~~~r~i~s ~~z7's re~ulatr~ns rec~urr~ t;ampts~u~~e w l~ the unfair Trade

I'rc~ckices ~iacl C'axzsualer Prc~te~ti~a~l I.~w (C;onsumer i'catectio~a La~v). ~ie~ 5~ Pa. Cede

5~.~3~~ and 1 l l . l2(d)~ 1).

~Ci. Thy C'~,~~su~t~er P~•c~t~c:Cic~~~ T.~aw detrnes ~.°tin sir nr d~e~ptivc~ acts ar prt~c i~;e:s" a~,

inter olio:

• r~dvertisrn~ ~o~ds +ar services wilts the intciit nit tc~ sell them ~~

ad~~~ertisec~;

~ Nlaktn~ ~`~ls~ ter mi~l~aclir~c :;t~t~xni~tts cif ~ac.t e~a~et~rtin~ the reasons ft~r,

ex.~st~nce ot; c>r amounts ~'I' prig z~educti~ns; and

• ~~r a~ir~~ in ~ux~ c~th~r :tr~udu~~.~It gar c~~ce~tiv~ ccan~uct which creates a;

likelih~c~d of s~ntusion ~r tit' ~~isurYcicrstand n~.

See 73 P.~. ~ 2()1-2~4)(iY), ~~:i) aad (~~ij.

27. it i~ ~~vexrc~cl> ~~pc~n in~Urin~eti~n and t~elief; that ~s:5pondent's ~mptoy~.es, ~~;ents

anrll~r repr~~~ntat vYes have ~[~~a~ed i~~ aa7~l ~t~ntinu~: t~ eng~~~ r~i acTrr~ities that t~r~ fr~udul~rii,

deceptiti~e ~nc~'c~r its vinlatic~n cif the C~vmrraissic~n's re~ultitican:~ ~nci vrdcrs end the ~~rzsuzner

Prc~t~ctic~n L~r~ b~~ prc~misin~ ~a~ nos th<~t ttaay zzc~t, an~i fax mangy° ~~st~rz~ers ~icl not, nrn~t~rittliz~.

L
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fig. ~dilatic~nally, as averr~ti auc~ve; u}ac7~ inl~ormatian t~nc~ belief; .C~tespc~ndenc his

failed to adequately tr~i.n such mc~nitc~r its agentsr as xequired by the Con~i~~.iss on's xe~ulati.ons.

She ~4 :G'a. Cc~cl~ ~~' 111.~t end 1 l 1.~.

C~7LJN7' I:I — SL~ibt:,"VI.:[NCY

2~. Tlt~ ~ore~~in~ ~ar~~raphs are ancorp~ratec~ hez•~in.

30. Cat tlae rcfcrene~Ll 25~ c~n~~r.~ler rcampl;~i~us x~aii7~t l~es'~yc~r~c~en~ ~•~ceiv~~ l~~ tie

.~ttar~i~y ~'.~~t~~ral, l ~3 ar ap~raxirnat~l~r '7~~'o cat the cc~mpla3nan~s in~ic~tec~ that t~ev chid tact

consent tc~ s~~itch to Resp+andent.

1. "I'h~ ~'u~lic~ l~tiliry C~`~ac~L ~rn~ tki~ Cc~~n;tnititiicxr~'s r~~ulrxtic~tYs pa~ahi:bit sv~tt~llin~ a.

custtxn~er's g~~~e~ati.on sup~li:er ~~vitl~c~~it 1ka~ c~ust~a~z~~r's cot~s~nt (a. e. slamming). See 66 Pa. ~:.~.

2 07{~i}(1}; ~21'a. Curie ~ ~~.~~(aj(~).

32. l.c is a~~~rr~c~, c3:~~~n inic~~•n~ati~n arrd b~l~~:t:, that R~spur~~c~nt has rric~lat~:~ end

c~ati:~u~s to vic~l~tte the ~.:",~nint. ssic~n's re~ul~t`rons and ard~.rs by switching c~istomers tc~

R~s~~ondcnt without the c~t~t~~~~exs° cc~nse~it.

C~~C~'N'T` I1T — ~~GK t7:E' C C)~t)~ ~+r~i:~~'I-i I~ANULCNG tai+` C;+(.)Nl:'1'Lr~1l~I~"

33. Pf'he 9'oa•e~ai~~ par~~rapk~s arc ir~c~>r~aar~teci h~r~in.

3~. tJf the r~;fe~•es~cecl 8 Formal Cc~mplauits t lcti ~t the Gorztanissic~n a~aii~st

R.esp~n~ex~t reviEv~~ed by lh~ ~7C~A t~ date, ~t lust 4 or 50°l0 0~' the c~zi~pt~innnts a~en•e~i that

w~rlien kh~r~ z~ttemptec~ to contact. Respondent ~b«ut ire varz~ble r~it~: clYar~es can tl~e;ix dills, kl7ey

cc~ulct r~c~t get tllr~u~l~ Cn the Ctes~Undt:nt cjn the teleghc~.ne anzi~or Che r etnails tc~ the Re~pc~~d~ufi

~v~.nt c~i~~zaswererl.

35. E)f the ref~renaec~ '2~~ cansun~~r cc~mpinints against Rcsponden't rec:e~veci by the

Attc~rriey G~ner~l, at least ~0 ~r approxims~tely ~~°lo c~:f the complainants indicated that whin fh~y
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nttcz~xpt~:cl. to ccintact Respo~acie~it a~ac►t th.e ~~ar:iat~lc~ rate. c:h~-g~s ox~ thei`r ~il1s, they could ~~~t het

thr~u~h tca tl~e Res~candent on the telephnn~ andlor thezr emails to the Responde~at went

~rn~ns~•c;ret~,

aC. "l~he C'ut~m ss on.'s r~~Li:lat.iU.ns rec~~.►i.re .~G~s t~ utilizC gac~c~ faith, honesty end fair

d~~lin~; ~~°ith residential cust~amers. S~~ 52 ~'~. C'ode ~ 5G.1(a). See also Ter~tatxve t~rc-ler at Z-~,,

as` aci~ptee~ by Final C7rde3~ ~~t 1.

w~7. The Cumtn ssican's r~~ulations sit f'carth tllc~ ~rc~cedure fir 1'~C.r~s to use ~~l~+en they

rece ti-e n~ti~e ~al~ a ~i ~p~at~, in~;1uc~~n~ ~ billing dispute, i'z•c~nx a residential ~u~tnmer. C1p~n nc~tiie

cal' such dispute, Et~Ss ~~re rer~uir~c~ tc~ i.nv~stig~te f~~ rr~atter, pcc~vi~~ the ~ust~n~ei• wit11

in:i:c~r~~ ~tic~~ aeCessary tc~ m4il~e an nfornled ,j~~d~r~~~.zit and a~5s~~ a report tc~ the c~~stt~rryer w th:i~a

3() days. She ~2 E'~. C;nc~e ~y~' S6.1~t{a}, SG.I51 ~n~ 56.15?.

3~. tt is averred.. upon inf'~rmatiozi ar~d beli~l;, tli~,t Respr~ndetlt has violated -and

con~i.nue~ to vi.olat~ tl~~ C"arx~mis~ t~ri's re~ul~t. ons aria ard~xs by filing to adequately stay#` its

~zl,l center, f~ili~lg to ~rovid~ reasonably access to Ris~orident represcn atir~res far purposes o

subm .tt n~ cnir~pla arts, [ailir~~; to pruptrly investigate customer c~isput~s, :failing try pec~p~r:ly

notify c~rsto~n~rs of the results of the Iiespond~nt°s investigation into ~ disp«te when such

invest ~~tir~n 4vas ~~nciuct~~, ~rtet fa. lit~~, i~ u~il ec ~~nci faith, ~rat~cst~~ ~t7~ t~~i~• d~:al ~~~; iii its

deal:in~~ with zu.stnm~rs,

C~[??~T I~` — F r~1~~Il~ TCl t'Ct.UVIll:E:; i~A.T~ [.N~UR1tlA'I'~!17.N

9. "C'lae f~r~~t~ing par~~rapF~s are in.e:t~r.~calated herein.

~tl. ()i' the r~#:ereneeci 2~~ c~ansczz~~er cc~m~(~~ints a~;a~nst Res~andent received by tl~~

r~ttorn~y C'r~neral, at Fast 2b or approximately 1 ~l°lo cif the compl~inanrs indicafi~d that they here

nc~t told that their rats was ~r'variable raCti.

8
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"l:. (?~f the ~~ef~renc~d 9 cu~tc~n.lers th~~ pr~av d~r~ ~v~ritt~c~ ccarr~e~pc~nc~ence d

inf~a7nation t~ t1Y~ ~C;t~, 2 ~rc~vided tl~cir si~a~4tr~ dac,~~n~nts f`rozn .Respar►d~nt. 'Thy d~eum~nts

pr~~ri~ec~ to kh~;s~ exY51~r~~ers tailed tt~ prr~vidE ~ pz~~:r J~r~r t}tc fiat tncanth c~k'ser~u ce,

~2. 'i`he ~~3z~n~i~siun'~ re ulatic~n~ r~c~ui.r~ tl~r~t az~► .~ C:r~ shill' pray.i.c~e the ~:usto~ner

with.a co~v r~~ its ~rscl~surc sxatem~nt. fee 5? Pa. (~c~c~~ ~~ ~4.5(bj and l l l,X ~.

~~. Sc~tic~t~~ l 1 l.IL er~uir~;~; ~ uppli~rs tc~ ~~o~~ pit ~~~c;rats: ai~~ txnae:ly int~nn~t Uri fic

~r~ tcame~•s alat~ut t:Iaer.r ~c~rV cis ~iaacl ~~r~duct~, .including their rate. ~~e ~2 P~. C:`cade ~~'

~~. "I"he t`um.n3 s~i~~r~~s ~•c~~ul:~tic~tts r~c~uia•c tl~~t ~`C~~ pries bll~~ ti r~:t~e~t ~1~~ m~ckct~t~

~~.iG~;S ~~~~i t}a.e a~reecl-~:r~t~n ~~ri.c~~ izi t:l~e isc1~:~~uz•~ st~i:erta~t~i, ;~e~ S2 Pa. C'~d+~ 5~,~(~}.

~5. I:f air ~~4 ~ffex•s a ~•~riabl4 pricr~ ~lan~ its ~ sclnsu~^~ stat~n~ent znu~t iz~~:l~xc~C tie

cc~~.~c~ti~~s ~1`~rarial~:ii.~~° ~i~c~ f~~~ .iint~ e~r~ prtc~ vnr°raUlit~v°. ~~~ S? T'~. C'c~dc ~ 5~.5(~)f,~).

4~a. Acid.iti~.~n~ll~, t?xe ~>Cr~s's ~d~~~ised x~c~5 rr~ilst ~et7~ct the pri~e~; in itw di~~lc~~ure

st~tenlenis ~~~d b~ltec~ ~ri~es. 5ce ~~ E'~a. C;octc~~~` ~~~.7i.~}.

~7. ~'~~utsylv~~r~~'~ C~a1su.~n~r l~rr~t~ctic~~~ C,~~~v c~~n~s "~{nF~~ir. ~r ~ccr~piiv~ act4 as•

~r~ct~~s" as, itztt~t~ ~rlrcry en~;~gn~ i~~ ~.ny c~th~i~ f'r~u~ul~nt c~:r dec~~ti~~ t~a~~duc~ ~•11~ cre~t~~ a

likc:lihc~~cl ~t'c~z~l~is~ry ~r ~E msu~cle°~tancin~. ~i~~ ~3 ~'.~.~~' ?~l-L(x~rj.

4~3. It i5 av~z~reel, upon n~nr~~xat ~n anti b~lielx that I~~~}~c~nciczli .has vi~alat~cl and

cant n~aes t~~ x~ir~l~te the C'c~nsG~~~~ez• I'ru~~ct eta Lain anc~ tl~ C'a~nn~ ssic~n's re~ul~ti:~n~ attd c~rtl~rs

~~~ falit~~ tc~ ~xc~~~id~ ~d~c~u~te ~ric~ ~~4~~~su~•~~ tc~ cusi~~rt~e~s ~rrd d~~:~ivin~ s~ct~tt~m~c~ a~~ju~ thr:

rats C}~e~ ~~t~i~l~l tau r~aaa•~;ed ~y .itespc~n~~nt.
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~9. Add~tio~~~ll~, ~s ~~•err~d Zbov~, upaa.~ in1:~rm~tion tizlc~ be~ieC ltespon~ezzt h~,s

failed to adequately traitj. grid monitor its agents, as required ~iy the Commission's re~ulati.ans.

S~~ ~'~ Pa. Gac~.e y ~+ ] l 1.~ aid 11 l_.~.

C()~.~~'.l' V — ~.A.1~1:~'U Tt) PIt~7V~.UE ACGCIR.A'X'F PI~ICCiYG .I:YF(.~.itMAT.1(~N

~0. Thy fareg~'tng p~ra~r~p~is are ncarpuratec he~e~n.

1. Responc~en~'s Disclosure 5tateme~rt re~~rclin~ ~f~riabt~ pri~in~ Mates:

~'ricing anci. Biil:in~. 7`Iai pric;~ will (sic: the Initial ̀ l'~nn i~ the pt•ice st~tec~ ~t
sign-rrp sand cc~nlirmed in y~~ui° ~vril~~:n ~e1c;U~nc L.~t ~r lr~~m ~~1Kt). Unless
c~fhertiv~isi ~~~reed to i.n ~ur~ tiiYg, the pric:~ tt~r r~~l ~Iectrici:t~; s~lc~ unr~er this
A~reem.en.t .in the Kezz~:w~l 'Perm. shall ~i~ a variable trite which. each man.th ~hal:l

rell~ct t7'iIT1S~'J(3t'~Al'lC)Il 'C'{) ~L3~ ~~t'Il'Vt'.t`~% I~i`71T1~, ~~lt~ c~tl»r r~ark~ t-related fa4tors, plus

all ~~ppli~at~lc. t~~x~s, rcc5; ch~r~es ~~r ~th~r ~ssessme»ts anc~ ~-1[IC~?'s cats,

eY~~n~es ~i:~~d mar~i.a7s. •l.he ~~a~iable ~~rice .nc;lurles estin~ateci t.e~ss t~.~ce~t~ '.i."~~c

but excludes Pennsylv~~nia sales i~x, i:t a~plicabli. ~I }~c~u are tax. e~cempt y°ou must.

pr~~idc 1 LLI~C) with a Copy ~t~ yonr ~x~mptiai~ cc~rtific~te. Yau may call ~-TIKQ car

viSiC ~~tiVtiv.11k~~~[ler~;y;C~t~n~ EO.r priCin~ inf~nu~tior~.

Tlie L~~cl~~ure Stai~:~~~~tat is attach~c~ I~er~tc~ a~ ~p~e~~~ix t~.

~v. T'he C'~rnu~issi~nhs regulations r~~crire that ti~ariable prising terms include the

caa~diti~ns ~af v~axi~Y~ility end the limits tin pzic~ v~riai~ilzty. ~~.e 52 T'a. ~~'c~e~~ ~ ~~,5(cj,

~3. Thc; variably ~ricii~~ t~rn~s ~f Respc~nc~el~t tali tc~ adegciatcly stag; the cc~nc~i ian~ ~~'

v~,t•iahility ~rac~ t11e limits can ~ri~;e k°ariabiliiv- icy v olattc~n ~~t the '~mn~assi~n's re~til~t:ic~n. ,1~~i.

~~. The C:~mnxisso~i's regul~tie~ns :rcquir~ tlla~t CGSs "pro~i~~ a~e~r~t~; .n.Pc~rn~~tic~n

aba~~t ti~eir elr~ctric g~ n~ratic~n s4~r~ i4es t~sin Main lan~uage~ ~d c~m.man terms in

c<~.mmun.ic~~tz<~.ns ~~ath ct~t~5uzners." ~Ec. 52 .qtr. C'at~e y~" 5~4.~~(l~.

~:~. Ariditionally, I GSs must prc~vicl~ inform~t'ran to ct~ns~im~rs "ire a ~~rmai that

c,nu~1E~ c~istc~i~n~rs Ca c~it~par~ t}~e v~xrious e~ectx.c ~~~zeratic~n services ~flecec~ and. #:fie pricers

charged fc~r each ty~c c~f's~rvice." T~.

10
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~6. `I~he C."nmcz~.ission's regulatians .rewire ~oanpliartee with the Consumer Protection

I,a~~. See 5'? Pa. Code ~ ~~#.~43(~ a~~d 111,12(4)(1).

~7. The Consumer Pro~~ctic~n Lava ~r~l~ bi't~ t~~au~ulent ~r d~eept ~~~ caz~c uct ~~17ic}7.

creztes a l keli~Z~€~d of contusion car misun~3erstandin~. See 73 I'. . ~ 2{~1-?(~)(xx ),

~8. It is b~li~;v~~rt end tlxe:ref~re:, ~~~erre~ t1~at Che R;espU~d~:nt hay 'v=iv#~tecl and

~ur~ti~~u~~ try v~ic~tg~t~ the ~2~s~c~r~~i~zxt~s t•Egul~t~a~ns ley fai'Ii7z~ t~~ pror%i~l~ pricing in~~r~r~alioii :r7.

~Ixii~x lringl~a~;e ~it~ tts.i~~g cc~~n~.~i~n tea.~~zs t.h~t cor~suzziers uyzc~cst~.nc~n

~~). k~~trth~r, it ~ b~:1~:~-~d and ther~kore, ~~•erred that 4unsrtm~rs could nc~t dctern~ine

t`tc~~~~ t}~e r) sr;lc~ ~uz•~; St~Yt~znen~ the ~i•rc~ tl7~t the} ~:vr~ixld car crax~lci b~ cl7~r~cri by thec ~~~pc~nclent

ter li~w tCa~ pricy; r~~,rauld be calculated by R~~~~ndent.

bD. It is b~lievec~ end therei'ore, averred that R~spanc~~;n~ vir~latecl acrd ~c~ntintres tc~

violate t}~4 ~`~mrtaissioia's r~~~clatit~ns by failing to provide inlvrmat~on tc~ its cirsto.rners in a

~n~z~n~r chit wo~~~d allow them tQ compare ~t~'ers.

ICt}ti:~T V1- PItiCES NUNCONF~~2IV~IN+G TU TlISC"LOSLi12E STATENiEI~IT

6.1. `T`.li~ Ft~r~~~oixi~ p~ra~;r~pl~s are inc~a.~~c~.t•a~ed llez~ein.

("?. ~.~p~x~ init~n~~atiun ~~nd belet. ~~spc~nc~cnt char~;cd its ~ai-iable rate custt~rn~rs

:prices t}~dt were at Fast ~s high as :50.x() }jar l~Wlx for electricit}~.

~a~. It i~ averred, G~~~7z1 ia(;car~~a~kic~.n and b~liet'; that ~espc~ncjent s pries char~,e~1 tc~

customers in ~~rly 2t)1~ w~r~ ~~ot rctaeetir~e of the cost to ser~~e re~idtntial crist~rn~rs.

G~. By way a.f ~xacn~al~, the cosh t~ serve the a~%era~e residential heat n cu~tt~rn~r in

January 2i)1~ should nc~t h~~~ exceeded ap~aroxin~ately $4.23 ~c~~ kWl1. .See, ~f'fr~lar~~it cf I)r.

~t~~%en L. f`s~c~min, ~tt~~;l~ec~ her~:to ~~ .~p~z~d,~ I~.

~.~
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(~5, It is averred, u~c~n ir~forn~at can anc~ l~eli.z~t, tlxat #1~~ af~a~~eln~iltianed prices dt~ ~~l

Cgll~Ot'Ill. Ill ~}lC lrariable rate pricing ~ro~~. stun of th.e It.es~ondent's Disclosure ~taten~eni.

+C'ULiyT III — F~,ILI~tG Tt~ Ft7►LL~?~ ~'nR Pl~.t~~RA11~ Pr~~..A~C'x'~R

~fi. `11~e ~i~r~~aing pa~a~raplxs are it~cocpurated herein.

fi~?. I~.e~}~c~i~dcn't's Dis~lt~sttrc Staten~~nt st~t~s: "C~rstc~mc~° auth~ri~ed I[IKC3 try t~~itain.

anei re~i~c~• intocntatic~ rc~ar~in~ Cttstc~nitr's ~rcdit histary :l`rc~n~ er4clt r~;p~rtiz~~ a~enci~s ...."

See Hilo 16ner~;y Disclo~uz~e Stat~rt~eY~fi at'!( 5, »hick i~ att~i~hed hereto ~.~ .~:p~en.d.i~ ,~..

C~~. ft is ~i~li~veci and t~~retare, ~~~t~•ed tl~a~ Kes~t3n~e~xt ~a~rt~c ~~t~s in tt~~ Purchase

of I~eGei~~able~ SPOT{) }~rogr~an~s cat FllCs thrc~rl~;hc~ut the ("«mma.nw~atth, including buc not

li~~~it~~i tc~: PL(:,'~), l'~?I~ ~;I4ctric C,>tiliCi~s ~Mc~cpc~r~~tc~n {i'.C'C.,j, vi~tt•upc~lt~:n l~t~i~;~~n C'c~r~x~<3r~y (tVl~t

l ei), and .Pennsylvania.~lectr~c C~n~pany {~'enct~c;),

~~. '1'h~ t~;rn~s cxf'L.D~"s' I'E~.R ~arc>~~•am~z ati ap~rc~v~d riy the Gnrnr~.~issi~n, prc~hibi~ the

den.i~~l c~:f ~;e:rvic~: to risici~ntial iusti~~n~rs by I1US~ li.~.r c.re~it~related reasons, Sec e.~ I'~iiti~tx of

l~l:C(~ ~z~er,~v 1'ur. 1~~.~rcat-al ~~' its S~eviscd ~l.eetric I~'urch~e of }~e~eivables Pro~r~~n~, C)~~ck~t

~Ic~. P-?t~~)~}-~ l ~#3~0'~, U~•di~x at ~, ~9 (:Tune 't $, ~~l Oj; ~":PL T°arilt' E lectric~ ~'t~. 1'.IJ.C'. Nta. l s at~~'

1:2.9.1, ~s ~~~rc~veci by I'a. i'LI~' v. 1'PI~ .E :tectric Utilities ~€~ra., Docket Nom. R-2014 -Z1.bt.G94,

(3~•c~~r {,p~~~. 2l, 201}; 1~1et l:d YCarit'F' Electric ~'a. P.i.J.C. ~€~. 5-1 .~t ~r•ignal 1'a~;e hIc~. 3~, y

1?.~; and ~'eneie~ '1"~rif~`,~ lectric .I'a.1'.U.C',. No. ~-1 at (:}rig nal Page 'No. 3$, ~ 1.2.9,

~(}. It is beli~v~d ~nc~ th~re~ar~, ~ve.rred that Respc~nci~n~ as ~•ev~~~win~ potential

ctistc~mers' creditworthiness ~aric~~• to rle~id ng whether tc~ accept a~ them a~ customers. As such,

T~es~<an~e~at. I~~s ~ic~lat~d ~tld cc~ntnz~es ~a vi~l.ate FI:~~'s' I't)K ~rca~;rai~i r~y~~r~rnents, ~.S

~.ppr~~°eci by the Gamrt~is;~i~xt.

12
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GOUI`tiT V.1lI - FAIL~:~RE ̀I'O +CC7~1P"LY W.I'TH TIDE "1"LLEIYt.~~2KE.TER

I~EGIST~~ITI~~'~ ~C'T

7l . The fi7r~~t~i:n~ ar~ra~hs are nc~r~c~rat~d 1~eT~in,

7'2. Ut° the ~~=t ce~nsumc~r complaints against R~sponden~ xeceivec~ by the Attorney

General. at l~as~ S$ or a~pro~imately 23°~i, cif the cumpl~ rants received a telem~c•~ etina call

f~oxn flt~; RespondE#tit, wh. cl~ initiated tlt~ ~:t~rnplair~~~ts' switch to l~c~spond~nt.

`~~. fh~ Commis~icanYs re~ulaC cans re~c~uire CG~s tc~ cnm~ly with tl~e T`elem~rkCter

Regist~ti~:n Apt. 73 1'.4. ~~" 2241, ri .s~e~~. See ~~ Pa. Go~~ ~~" 111.,1:t3(a)(~ ~.

74, When t~c~~?r7r~~ nt sells its ~c~t~ei~ ar s~;rv~ic:es thr~u~h t11~ use: ~f a t~Ee~i~~~rl~etii~

cell, the 'l'el.en~~rketer IZ.egiStiali.un .pct .rec~uir~s the ltespur~ct~:nt to r~t~uce Zny .sale t~f" mods r~r

s~:rvices made curing such gall t~ a written contract aaa~.i obtain the cnnsutner's si~natu~•e on thG

written contract. Sec; '73 I'.~, ~~' ?245(a)~?),

75. A.ddiTicxrza:t.ly, tie 'I'~lemarl~et~r KGB istratin7~ Act. rec~x~ir~s the Res~+~n~~nt tc~

protiide cfa~su~n~:rs with ~. contract that cont~iiis, i~xtE~r ulira, fihe tc~l.Ec~~ving;

• ~ det~i~ed desc.rip~ia~~ cal` thy; consixmer ~uotls ~Yld s~r~ic;~~ ~txc~chusc~el

ti~hicl~ shill ~n~tcl~. the oral c~esc~i~ti~u given in the te[emarke~in~

snlicitati~~~;

~~.ny saea~ nr tivritt~n rG~rc~s~niations i~~ad~ ci:~~~~i.i~~ thz i~teznt~rketn~

s~li,e:itaton and

~l statement that reads. "You are rat ~b~i~ated to pay anlr money unless

Yc~~~ sign this Gnn.tract and. return it to the s~lic~r,"

She 73 I',~. ~ 22~5(c),

1~
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7~. Tt~s~c~z7~l~:nt ta~~~c~ to grc~~% cue c~ns~.lmers with a contract that cantain~c~ all cat'the

req~ia:r~d .in.larmatii~n set tc~rth :n ~ectc~n:~ 22~~{a)(7~ ~nc~',2~5ic} of` the 'I'ele~n~r~~ter

Rc~ strutic~n ~~rt. 7~ ~'.~. ~ 2'?~5{~~t7j ~nci (~}, end his th~r~fi~re, v ~rlated ~i~d cant ~~~rc~s tc~

c~ic~late tlZe C c~n7r:~tai~sat~n`~ re~ulac ins anc~ ar~ers anc~ th~'t`~l~rnarketerlZ~~ strat un pct.

77. f.~n~~r tl~e ̀ T~e1~~~~ark~t~c I~~p;istr<ttiE,►a a~.ct, ~n}~ vial~.tc~n c~~ 7~ ~'.~.~~" 22~k~, cjt s€~r~.

i~ ~is~ ~ r~ic~latian c~~ thy: C'~rns~7n~cr ~'rc~t~ction Lain. She 73 P. .X22=~6{~~,

7~. ~C'he C"~~nrr~issic~i~'s re~ul~t ins regliir~ that t~~~ ~c~r~pl}~ wzth tie Te1e~n~rk;~ter

Itc,~i~tt•~tia~ ~tc:t a~~d t~~e Cca~lsan~~r I'~~te~ti~n La~~. ~aee ~21?~. C:'~c3.r~ ~ 5~.4~~f~ az~d 11 ~,1~(~),

7~. °The C~Y~~~rt~~r Pr~t~~iibt~ Lr~r~ pral7br`is t:r~ucl~,l~n~ c~t~ ~~~u~~tivc cc~~tduct ~~~f~~:h

crates a [ikcliht~ad c~f'c~n~`u~ art car rn suzld~c~~trindii~ ~~~; 7 f~.~a. ~ 2~?'1-~(4l(~~i).

Vii?, B~~ t:4~ ~ii~~ to prc~~~i~e ~t ~c~ntr~~t t~r~t ~:~~tn~l ~s r~vitl~ ~h~ 'I`~;l~x~~;uk~t~:r 'K~~ istraty~n

~'~cC, Re~~<~i~~ic~~t laa~ also v al~~l~ri Sri c~c~nti~~ucs ~e~ viul~.tt tk~~ ~v~~sumer f'z•c~tectit~n L~a~~.

1~L:T"~F

~1. `Ih~ tuz•~~~~a~~~ par~~~,rF~pl~s are: n~arpar~t~d ~~erein.

~2. 1'ti~°want tea S ctic~r~ ~~,=~~ cif tl~~ ~"c~n~rrl~~sic~n's re~tilat~or~s; ~? P~. C'nde ~ ~~.~~,

the C~rnmfs:~i~r~ nYay sl~s}~~:nci car revcr~e an 1: C~~'s license ~nci ni~c~5e eiv l penait e~ fir the

fallc~v~ n~ EGA cc~~~~uc~.

• ~'ailur~ tc~ tc~ll~:~w the principles in 52 ~'~. C"ad~ ~ 54.4 ;

+~ Vic~l~ti~n cat'~p}~Iica~:le ~ara~~i5~oia~ at't~~e P~~htic I.~til't~~ Co~ieA C'~n~mis~r~n

re~ulaci~r~s anti C:;ur~~~zxissic~n c~~ciers,

V~r~lati~n of the c;c}i~si~rl~e~° ~rat~:ctisat~ la~~=: ~~~d.

+ "['h~ tr~ns~t~r ~f ~~ ~~rsivrrrc~r v~ithc~ut the cu~t~rr►~x~'~ ~~ns~nT.

7.4
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$3. Under the C~nsumec Prc~ce~ti~n l.~w, it is a~aprnpri~te to i7npos~ a p:rrn~nent

injunctit~n. tc~ restrai:n and pr~v~nt vialt~tzon~ ~f t~i~ Cvnsux~zer Prat~ction T,~a~v and r~stoxe ~~ a~i4~

persnt~ i~~ in~~rest and- mr~n~4s ar pr~per~`y that mar l~av~ t~~~rt ar:c~uired by m~~ns of'anv r•inlai.ic~i~

ut tl~e Cc~nsun~er Pr~tectin7~ L~cv. See 73 P.S. ~ 20 [-4.1.

8~. ~s outlined above, Rc:s~undeat v ~l.at~cl anal coat nu~~ tc~ violate the Public Utility

C"c~d~, the ~~nlmi5sian's r~~;ttl~tio~s anc~ nrc~~rs, the Cc~n~xtrncr I'rsates;t►c~n ;C,aw~v, the 'I°el~m~k~C~er

I~~~tsfrnt c~r~ Ac:i, ~n~l tl~~ Find C7rc~~r.

~4i~lF EU: I't)fZ1:~, Joint C°ampl~ii~antti ~l.tt~~rn~y C;entr•Hl l~.athle~rl CT. Kane, tl~r~u~h the

~3urc~~~~ t~1' ~",e~zis~tzner F'rate~tion, ~~~i 1"antra r. M'cC1c~~k~~°> ~lctiz~g C~nsaii~cr t~c~v~~~kc,

respectfully request that il~e C ~~mi~lissian sake tl~~ :tc~l.l~win~ actions;

~. E;~nsolid~te all ~iinilar. ~~nd~n~; formal c~niplaints a~~ian~t Resp~~~~i~~~t with this

:Ic~ya~t C~'c7mpl~irti;

~.3. kind t~.~at kes~c~,ncient vic~latec~ ~1 ~ ̀l"el~n~arlsW~tcr Re~4istcatic~n Apt, the C,'onsr~zii~r

~rotccticaii. T,au~•, ~Fae public t ~tilily C,c►de, an~i the t,:'~znm ssio~i's re~ula~i~ns Ri~~d e~rders, as

specii~cS .i7 the trrre~;oirt~ :toi~~t C't~n~pl~ini, ar~c~ r~vok~ +~r suspc~ncl the Respc~nc~~r~t's ~'Cr~ lrc;~ztse

C". E~ind tl~~t Rcs~ond~.nt vic3iat~cl thc: °I'~lezz~ark~.ter .t~egi~trrtt Cxn. Acct, lh~ C'a.n4~ri~.~~r

I'rntectic~i~ La~~, the .Public ~~il ty Code, and thc; C'o~nrr~ ~s~c~~t's regult~C ins an~i t~rders, as

spec;ili~c~ in the l~t~rt~vin~ Joint C'~r~trpiaint, ar3cf mpc~~e a civil E~~yf~~:lty~

i:~. Under. kt.e~~ond~nt tt~ ~rav de ~ppr<~~riat~ restitution, %ncGi~.eiin~; w the~ut lizr~itatic~n,

r~fux~ciir~~ all il~~r~,~s to its ~:c~nst~rn~rs t11ak r~~re ~v~r and above the Frice To G~Ynpar~ in the

custal~lers' z•esp~ctive ser~r.ice t~rritari~s f°ror~a. January 1, 201= t}~rc~u h tU+~ drate ofi resolution cif

this matter. ~s ~;ell as a~~~ late, cancellatit~~i ~nd~ar termi~~at on Eye:, <~Ztl~n~• ~~th~r such p~n~l,ties

15
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~har~;ec~ tc~ custnm~.rs as a result. of Respondent's ehar~es ai~c~ ~u~t~mers leaving ~~sp~ndent co

obt~ii.n ~en~r~tion service e.lsew~h~.re;

I~. C}r~iir R~sp~~z~~3ent to pr•o}~ib~t its s~lc~~ec~pl~ fron7 in~kin~ prig guarantees cc~

consumers fihat ire de~e vi:n~ ar~~ in~lcct~rak~;

~, ~rc~ec Respondent t~ cease Inc{ ci sist s~vitchin~ consruners to :its generation

supply ~~Yitllc~ttt their explicit c;t~ns~nt

C~. C~rri.e:r .R~s~aun€~~irt tc~ in~plen~ent ~ro~~r custorn~r dispute prace~lures and.

~~iequately staff; train a~~~ ti~r~i~ tc~r all em~lc~y~ees and agents ►~ Such }~rc~cedures;

~~i. Ot•cicr T~t;~p~li~~ni tv disc~nt r~t~c ~il:t c~~hcr ,txa~•ketin~; prac:~ice~ that ~~ialatc ~l~L

C;~an~urner Pzc~tecti~~n I.a~, tl~~ ~ul~iic l.)tility ~"ade, a~lr~ the C"c~mtnissiUn''s re~t~latic~zas car ~i°cler5;

[. CJrder IZes~~uncient t~ c~~~t~ply ~~.th EI~Cs' Purchase of Receivables pro~raxt~

rGc~urrct~en~ts; ~c~ci

~~
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[m~~c~st t~~ay c~~h~r such reliel'th~t t~a~: {:'c~n~rni~~zt~r~ tl~~al7s ~p~r~pr d~t'~: i~~ this

am~ttc;r.

i~~:~~~~~;tf~l;l~ subaA~it~~~~;

M.
~'1ttc~r~~t~~~ ~:~~r~~r~1 1?~ ~'1.it~rncy

~'r1

iat;c~le [~< I~~cl~.
17eputy ~~~t<:>r~~F t~~;~~~r~l
t'r1 ~tt~~~~7~:~.

~iu~•4~+~~ c~j' C~:`c~n: ut~~er Pr~tec#icon.
C~f~ic:e ~(".~t~tarney t.e~er~1

l ~etl`I IS~LEI'£?a ~~:~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i

~~. ~~~~t~ ~H'~w~~~i~~~

i3 ~ (~ l 7~ 187- l l ~)()

~:~)ti7lSl~~ ~(3T:

~.~~lalc~ez~ +~~~, .i~~~xYe, r~ktc~~~cy Cie:i~~;r*~I

13~rrc:~~~ cat`~'c~r~~ui~~e~• f'rc~t~~tiur~

~~~~r~.

I Icil~art J, V'v'e~sl~x•
l'.~ Atic~r:~a~}:
;t~tiistc~tit C~~nstraa~.er ~~1~~7e~~t~:

t)~ixc.L ~~i C'c~n~ur~i~r r~.~ivaca
`~1~fi ~r~ii~illll ~~1'~l~l;

f~s"fT~Y~~.~. ~41~~~i1S~L)~'

~~c~iz~~ ~°~~n~r~~r~~r~ ~ic~~~a~

~~
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1.:~ ~ t.:., ~ t,,.J

~~,
f55~i St.!FFF...R~,° Ctt?~1C) "1'~.~1'ti1:'st'I~, ~,1 u7i3r:{~

iP1+:(~N~1'1..'S~Ai1I..~1 ̀ TExt:iVlS ~,i4LI C°t)N.D.1F['~ONS: F.,1.,[~C~"l2iC'

tt~Kl:gru¢a~J:49°a,:~b116,1E1arev~,)~{''lE#1~X.Y`~ixi-tli;.•atvtlircti~t 4::Ita.rta•:tnU~~':~ ~ ~,, ~ ~.' ~ r ~ '::s:;~s~s
:tu.ni,.:r.s.t.7i?f2~}k~~!'7w7. ;~~sHirr:ual~.run~llir;~tn.~~vsRm;E-rma}°r~r„z.i': ~;:r;..

€:ta~tric. ;r->attie~wti~rr:tinnCnk'caa~kiciz3:'i,~atluce~;;u}+~~y. Y(~..It:t~ie,~a~(~rs.t~:, .. ,. _.. ---- .;~A,.; _.. - .. _ ....:uu3~3~s~i~~r..
l~Ir+:[G~rfis#iftitioii~;- A~~ncruliuu iw4'ge-rh~rtcirri!eey~iaitt.;innn{:.G-,:trki.;:

Crri~smfssiun~lmrp _lwi;~ ., ~n;n;,'ss~4htxt.3~,c~itEr~<~tpGsar.3yy~~rtaexKi€.,... :,:.. :~:ugiitt~~ut ~.`„ ut~:jY'v:nr:tHts~.ttn~!'GT)C"%~
3.)istribuli<rn diar~w i,..; ~: ~.~. .. ;:': ... -.:-.ra. i tn6alP~;n sl ~Trm. h~ll,t ~t .,- ~.'...: ~:. ;,:~nnh;' _ _ c.:::

ltrtuie~! 4cr~'iii
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CiI=t)T~~ 'T`HIF

!'EN1~~1~1.1~t~~iA P[.~Bfri~:: t.1'E'lT,1T1~' ~"C~M~1IS a1~3:~

t~~FEC~~t~l`T

C~i~`

.1 ~I1~1 ~ ~. ~C31 ~

~11~~LI.1 1

A~~ t~~1~7ES.INS,
1~4fSCl Lattl~ Patuxent Parkway

5iiif+n 3(X}
Crzl~~rrbt~ia: i,Aar~la~~d 27G~~
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~.. ~viy ~~r~~iie is Steven L. Esto~~~~~t. C ~~~n a ~c~a~ic~r k:cc~r~:c~~nist a~~c! Princi~~l with :Exete:r

:Assc►c ates, I~~c., an ~ccrr~c}inns cUnswltir~~ fi~•rn. My busit~e~s~ ~ddr~.s~ is 1 C14~() I.,ittl~

I'atux~nt 1'~c~~kwvay, Su~.te 3~)a, C°calun~hi~, ~vtaaylar~cl 21 f)4g1.

2. ~1t the ~•ec~u~st c~f't1YG I'~nnsyl~tania Office c~f'C'onsamer Aci~rc~c~Yte ({~CA}4 I ~.7~P~C)I'ill<'.(~ X171

aa~~lysis acidru~ ~in~; resiclenti~.l ~r~r ~~hl~ ~~ite aaricira~ ire I'cn~itiyl~r~~ni~~ c~uriu~ tl~e: winter cif'

2.(.)1.4. 5~~~~~:fc~lly. ] cc~t~c~uctc.c~ an ~tz~~lys ~ re;~ardi~~~ ~iay-a1a~~tct 4:r~c~ E•c~~l~ti~ne mark;#

~ric~s ft>:r electric c►~e:r~~ ci~irin~ t~~e ~rintt c oaf ~C)14.

~. Sc~par~t~ ai~~~l~~~;~ ~~-~.r~ cc~ndu~:tec1 f~xr 4~GLt~7G space het~ti~~~; ~i~cl nc~n,cic:ctra~ ~pd~c

It~atir~~; ~•esiciei~ti~l. ciistc~n~~.rs.

4. ~epzrr~ic an~tfiys~~ '~~er~ cc~r7~uctCc~ :(~c~r C1~e r~:sicle;nti~jl eust~►m~:rs an the ~`c~11Uw~fi~ 1t°ctcic

L~istrib~►t cti~ ~'~aynp~~aay (f l7~C`) service te~'it~rir~s:

.~i(~~I~c:ny I'c~~tirc;r ~yste~~~ (A1'~)

L)t~clriesne: Light Co~rs~aau~ (DL,CI

M~trc~pc>litaa~ ~c~~sc~i~ C«~r~~~nny (C~'f~t-f:;clj

PIC'C1

I'enelec

5. '1~1~~ cate~c~~~i~~ cif g~~~erati«~ ca~t~, i~tc:ludeci i~l tl~~. analy;~~~ are:

fn~r} y c:c~tit (tlir: cast ~~"~i~4.r~,~ c1~1~~~~rrd tc~ ttte r~lcv~~nt ADC tong) —bath ~la~_
ahead anel. a~eal~ti~ne prices were x~l icl upo~~

• ~c~si ~~f ~iter~~~tiv~ ~r~~r~y P~-~rifoii~~ St~~7~i~rd c~~a~pl.iance

,~hffiida~°it ~1'St~r~rert L.. E~tc~~nin. P's~~~; 1.
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~`~}~c~Glf~' GC7S1

• Gist t~f.~~ac llary se~-vic;~s, ~ii<ic~i~i (~.t,. ~~i•~~tit} ~~t~cl risk.

t"~. t'ri~es ~-~a-~ calc~riatec~ t~~a• fi~u~• ~~~~~r~~Cc; ~-~v~c~ [ai~liia,~ cycles:

January 1 fhrnr~t~;lt Jat~uaty 3Q

• J<~n~~~ry ~ fi7~~•c~ugl~ February C3

:~a~~u~r~J t5 tl~rou~l~ ~eb~•u~ry 1~

J~in~tar}~ ~? t]~.rc~u~i~ l~~h~•uat•}p ~tl

7. 7~he A1'S ~anci [~~~rr~ues~7~ rt7i~~:5 exlar`t~it tyre lc~r~+e4t ic~tnl ~tl-icy, ~~er-1VCWt~ ~;e~~eruticin ec~sts,

~~aryi~~~; f~c~~n a~a}~rc~x ~l~~triv ~ 7q Jaer N9 Wl~ (1~as~:d can real-ti~»c ci~er~y E~ri~;es for tl~e

C~r~~ue;;tl~ ~ci~~ r~~x~r iJte ;~s~~u~a~•y !~ tlY~°c~u~;i~ E~t~ruury ~~ bill~n~ cy~;l~) tr> ~~f~~~t~xi~~aately

135 per Ivt'C~1~1~ {based c>xi day-ahe~~d ~ra.~rby ~ric;es fi<»~ tlac AI'S l~~n~ c~v~r tla~ January 1 S

klic~c~u~l~ F~k~~~u~t~~ ~ 3 hiTll~l~ cycle),

~. C'~sts fi~~• tl~c ~cmainin~ fi~ur zones ~t~e ~i~t~~~ar l~~ ee►cl~ ~~fher ~u~cl r~rn~e fraai~ a t~t~l east cif

~p~~t~~~xii~7~~tt~ly xl~~) fur M1~h {h~4+~d c~~~ ~~al-ti~7~~ ~~~~~•~)' lei"i~~s is~~~ tht~ 1'c•nc~lec rc~,i~. ~c~r

nc~n-spae.e 1xe~tt c;~rstc~mer~ c~►~~er tl~t Jfirtu~rrti~ ~ thrcru~l~ I~ei~r~r~rry C~ hilliii~ 4y~cic~ to

ap~rt~xi~x~at~ly ~22?~ ~cr MN~l~ ('has~cl can ~<~y-ahca€~ e~~c~r~y ~~~ces fear clie ~'h:(~C) ~c~~~c~ f~c

5~~r.~ l~~~iti~7~ cttStUmcrs t~v~ r• the J~n.~a<~ry 1 1~Y•c~~~~l~ }~e:i~r~►ttry 3~) t3 ti ~a~; cycle},

{). '1°1~~; a~esalts ~1~#<<in.eci fics~~~ Xl~ =; axxaly~ i:~ si~~~cst tl~~it tl~e cz~st to serve c•esicte~at ul

cc~nsurae~•s ~~~veri:n.~; r~i~y a~tla~ four ~i.11in~, ~ycics ~xamirtuc~ ~rnuld l~~ i7c~t t7~f7rct than

~0.2~ per kWli i~a any o~~1ie sip ET.~C~. xc~~~es cxa~a~i~a~:d, given under tl~e assan~pt~ail tl~~t ~jll

supply w~;r~ }~rc~cw~~cl pan the PJM s}~r3t i7~~rlccts.

~.t~id~4j i «f Steve I:,. ~stc~n~~r~ i'~~~ 2
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5#~~~r~ I., ~ stor~~i~~. b~a~t~; t est duly ~~~~~~, ~lc~a~?~~:~ r~~~cl ~~y~ tl~~t this ~#tiday t r~=a

X~r~}~ax~c~l k~v l~~t~~; that hc~ ~ fa~t~ili~r r~vi;t~ kh~; ~~~iitt;~~ts tizerec~t; aa~t~ that ~la~ ~~~;t~ ~`t f~►~kh therein.

~~r~ true:: ;~raci ~c~rr~c t t~~ tl~~: lest crf 1~is ktx~~wle~ ~;~, %~~ti~a•~~~at «ti ~r7d l~r li~.f.

St"e~p~:z~ C.,, I:.~tc~~ni~l

S~~b~~.ribt~~ ~~td ~~~~ana t~ bt~fr.>r~~ rte {»~ t'hiis ...~ ~__~.~._~.~~i:~l ~jf°_~__m_.~~:~.~'...._.., 2()l4

.~ ~~ /
~-,r~~ ~..~._

'i~lc~t~iry+ Public

? q.~G>~vi~ C'c~tnn~as~ic~~~ xzrc~ ........ .._..?~. _.~_~..~.._~..~~ ~_.~.__..__~....M
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~EF~~E THE

PENNSI''LVANIA I'UIiLiC CITILIT~ ~CC11VIlV1I~SI4N

C'oin~nonwealtla ~~ P~zansylva~7a, by

Attorney Gez~~ral K.ATHLF.LN G. 1~ANE,

Tl~r.~u~l~ filie. Bureau of Can~umer I'rotectxon,

Ancl

TA:N`YA .~. McCLOS.KEY, Ac:ti7~ C'«ns~rmer

Advocate,
Cotnpl~ina~~ts

i3~ck~t N~. ~-~~14-

v.

I ~'1K0 ENE"RC'Y, LLB,

Respo~~~lent

V:~R[FIC.'ATC)N

I, Tanya J. M~~In~k.~y;, Acting C'c~~lsu~ner Ac~vc~cate, IZereby stake that th.e facts set #'arth

~aiat~ve in this Joint C'ai7~~la~ataC are true and ~orr~~t to t~~ best c~i~ y kn~vule~l;~e, ~afur~n~tion az~d

belief rind t[ at I cx~aect tc~ be able tc~ prove the sane at ~ hc;aein~ li~;ld in dais rt~atter. I ~.ri~clers~aiid

th~~t #t7e stateme~~ts hers .n arc made subjc;ct. tai tl~e penalties of ~ $ lea. C'.S. ~~'49{34 (rel~tiizg to

u~~sr~van~a :Ealsiti~:atio~~ to autl~orit~ic~}.

F ^t.. f ' t ~ ~ ~ ,X

~.~. ""
S~rrtatxtrG

~~ Y'

Date

1x5~~8
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'V~1~1F[~~t`TI{~lV

I, ~ leal~~:r I~t. Wc~vcr, Cc~n~~xmcr Prc~~~c;tic~r~ ~~ei~t ~"rar~ tl~e ~'lii~c c~l't~t~c~rney~ C~;t~c;i•ttl

I~~rr~.a~~ «i" ~'c~nsa~a~~e~• 1~►~c~te~ti~n. ~~cr~b~` ;~tat~ that Elie 'ta~:.t~ ~~t~~~~c~ sit ic~rtl ire ~rt~c~ i~nci ~clrrc~~t ~c~

the Wiest tit m~= knc~~viccl~re. i~zlirx~rji~~ti~~,a ~~ ~c~ t~eli i'~~~~~1 ~l~E~t tl~~ l~~t~ras~ [~ iirii~~ ~1i~l i e crY'_~tte>rr~

Ci~n~rt~l's 13ta~~e~u c~f'C'~~~~Suiner C.'rc~tecl. c~i~ e~~~~ct5 tc~ be alale rc~ ~~r<~vL t1i~ ya~~~G art ~ 1~ca~-~~~~ liel.~f

i17 ll~i~ ~~~~ttc;~~. 1 tmc~c~rst~r~c~ th~i the ~r~t~nXer~ ,~ h~~•~i~~ a~•e ra~acie ~~il~j~Lc tc~ iE~~ ~7~t~~ltis~s of

Pa.C`..~s. ~ ~~7(~~ {~•i l~{tii~r~ tip t~i~s~~,tc~rn f~l4ifier~tic~t7 tc3 ~Y.tttl~c~rit cs},

f

lt;a~la~r I~1, 1~~itvc;r
C~~~scttnr~r ('a°at~;ciic~n ~g~nt
f:.3i~re~~~i c~f`C;'~~iisiz~~~.ec F~rc7t~~tc~~~
Of'ti~c~ c-~t'~Att~~rra~;~ t~~nc~~4al
l ~~i, ~,~lc~c~~•, Sta~~i~a~t~et•~~~r :~sc~~~~re:
Ff~~i•i•i~l~~~r~, !='~:x~~t~;y1vG7:raia~ I °~ ('?(.)
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I'i~KLY~' STATEMFP;IT Off' TI~II+; (JFF.ICE ~F CUN~UMER Ai)VOG~TE
~UI2SLC~1V"C' "1'(l 71 P.~. ~ 3QJ►-~(e
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1.888.264.498
655 SUFFERN ROAD, TEANECK, NJ 07666

E N E R G Y

PENNSYLVANIA TERMS AND CONDITIONS: ELECTRIC

CUSTOMER DISCLOSURE S'TAT'EM F,NT

Background: We at HIKO Energy ("HIKO") are licensed by the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission ("PUC") to offer and supply electric generation services ("EGS") in Pennsylvania. Our PUC EGS license

number is A-2012-2289944. A residential or small business customer may cancel this Agreement at any time before midnight of the third business day aker receiving this disclosure.

Electric: We set the generation prices and charges that you pay. The PUC regulates distribution prices and services. The Federal Energy Regulatory Commission regulates transmission prices and services.

Electric Definitions: Generation charge- charge for the production of electricity.

Transmission charge- charge for moving high voltage electricity kom a generation facility to the distribution lines of an Electric Distributlon Company ("EDC").

Distribution charge-charge for delivering electricity over a distribution system to the home or business Ccom the transmission system.

Terms of Service
1. Agreement to Sell and Purchase Energy, This is an agreement between HIKO the customer ("Customer' or "you' or "your') under which Customer shall initiate electricity service and begin enrollment with HIKO

(the "Agreement").
Subject to the terms and conditions of this Agreement, HIKO agrees to sell and deliver, and Customer agrees to purchase and accept the quantity of electricity, as estunated by HIKO, necesxary to meet Customer',s

requirements based upon consumption data obtained by HIKO or the delivery schedule of your EDC.

HIKO is not affiliated with and does not represent the EDC. The amount of electricity supplied under this Agreement is subject to change based upon data reflecting Customer's consumption obtained by HIKO or the

EDC's delivery schedule. The EDC will continue to deliver the electricity supplied by HiKO.

2. Term and Cancellarion.'Ihis Agreement shall commence as of the date Customer's notice regarding the change o(Customer's provider to HIKO is deemed effective by [he EDC, and shall continue for one month

Ihereaker (the "Initial Term'). Unless otherwise agreed to, upon completion of the Initial Term, this Agreement will renew on s month-to-month basis with a monthly variable rate methodology with no change to the

remaining terms (the "Renewal Term").
While receiving service on a month-to-month basis in the Renewal Term, either party may cancel this Agreement by providing 30 days advance written notice of cancelation to the other party. You may cancel

your service under this Agreement by providing a 30 day written notice to HIKO. HIKO reserves the right to cancel this Agreement for any reuon upon (30) days advance written notice to you. Some reasons why

this Agreement may be canceled by HIKO include: (i) non-payment: if your service is terminated by your EDC, then tlils Agreement is cancelled on the date that your service is terminated. (ii) company-initrated

cancellation: if HIKO cancels this agreement for any reason other than customer non-payment, we will follow applicable rules in yroviding notice to you.

Customer is liable for all HIKO charges until Customer returns to the EDC or goes to another supplier. A final bitl will be rendered within hventy (20) days after the final schedtiled meter reading or if access is

unavailable, an estimate of consumption will be used in the final bill, which will be trued up subsequent to the final meter reading.

3. Pricing and Billing. The price will the Initial Term is the price stated assign-up and confirmed in your written Welcome Letter from HiKO. Unless otherwise agreed to in writing, the price for all electricity sold

under this Agreement in [he Renewal Term shall be a variable price which each month shall reflect), transportation to the Delivery Point, and other market-related factors, plus all applicable taxes, fees, charges or other

assessments and HIKO's costs, expenses and margins. The variable price includes estimated Gross Receipts Tax but excludes Pennsylvania sales tax, if applicable. If you are tae exempt you must provide HIKO with a

copy of your acemption certificate. You may call HIKO or visit www.hikoenergycom for pricing information.

HIKO will invoice Customer mont}ily for electricity supplied under this Agreement, as measured by the EDC, and Customer will pay each invoice in Cull within 20 days of the invoice date or be subject to a late

payment chazge of 1.5%per month. Customer may receive a single bill for both commodity and delivery costs from either HIKO or the EDC, or each of the EDC and HIKO may inwice Customer separately. Customer

payments remitted in response to a consolidated bill shall bepro-rated (when so required) in accordacice with procedures adopted by the PUC. HIKO may assign and sell Customer accounts receivable to the EDC.

in the event of failure to remit payment when due by a residential customer, HIKO may cancel commodity service under this Agreement. A $30 fee will be charged far all returned payments made to HIKO by the

Customer.
4, Assignment. Customer may not assign its interests in and delegate its obligations under this Agreement without the express written consent of HIKO. HiKO may sell, transfer, pledge, or assign [he accounts,

revenues, or proceeds hereof, in connection with any financing agreement or receivables pwchase program, and may assign this Agreement to another energy supplier, energy services company or other entity as

authorized by the PUC.

5. Information Release Authorization. Customer authorizes HIKO [o obtain and review information regarding Customer's credit history Crom credit reporting agencies and Che following information from [he EDC:

consumption history; billing determinants; account number; credit information; public assistance status; e~stence of medical emergencies, status as to whether Customer has a medical emergency, is human needs,

elderly, blind or disabled and data applicable to cold weather periods ;and tax status and eligibility for economic development or other incentives. This information may be used by HIKO to determine whether it will

commence andlor continue to provide energy supply service to Customer and will not be disclosed to a third party unless required by law. Customer's execution of dtis Ageement shall constitute authorizatlon for the

release of this information to HIKO. This authorizatlon will remain in effect during the Initial Term and any Renewal Term. Glisromer may rescind this authorization at any time by providing written notice thereof to

HIKO or by calling HIKO at 1.888.264.4908. HIKO reserves die right to cancel this Agreement in the event Customer rescinds the authorization.

6. Consumer Protections,'Ihe secvicesprovided by HIKO Energy aze protected by die terms and conditions of this Agreement and the PUC. The complete text of the PUC Customer Protectlon Rules referenced

herein can be found in the Chapters 54 and 56 of Tide 52 of the Pennsylvania Code. .

7. Right of Recession. A residential or small business Customer may rescind this Agreement within 3 business days after receipt of this Agreement, whichcver coma first, by contacting HIKO at I.S88264.4908 or in

writing.

8. Agenry-Electric: Customer hereby designates HIKO as agent to; (a) arrange and administer contracts and service agreements between Customer and HiKO and those entities including the PJM Interconnection

engaged in the generation, transmission and delivery of Customer electricity supplies; and (b) nominate and schedule with the appropriate entlties including the EDC for the delivery of electricity to the Sales Point

and the Customer's end-use premises. HIKO as agent for the Customer will schedule the delivery of adequate supplies of electricity that meet the Customer's requirements as established by the EDC and in response

to information provided by the EDC. The Sales Points for the electricity will be a point at the PJM Interconnectlon HIKO load bus (located outside of the municipality where Customer resides). These services are

provided on an um's length basis and market-based compensatlon is included in the price noted above.

9. Title. Customer and HIKO agree that tide to, control of, and risk of loss to the electricity supplied by HIKO under this Agreement will transfer from HIKO to Customer at the Sales Point(s).

]0. Warranty.'Ihis Agreement, including the Welcome Letter, any enrollment form and applicable attachments, as written makes up the entire Agreement between Customer and HIKO. NIKO makes no

representations or warranties other than those e~cpressly set forth in this Agreement, and HIKO expressly disclaims all other warranties, express or implied, including merchantability and fitness for a particular use.

11. Force Majeure. HIKO will make commercially reasonable efforts to provide electricity hereunder but HIKO does not guarantee a continuous supply of electricity to Customer. Certain causes and events out of the

control of HIKO ("Force Majeure Events") may result in interruptions in service. HIKO will not be liable for any such interruptions caused by a Force Majeure Event, and HIKO is not and shall not be liable for damages

caused by Force Majeure Events. Farce Majeure Events shall include acts of God, fire, Flood, storm, terrorism, waz; civil disturbance, acts of any govemmrntal authority, accidents, strikes, labor disputes ar problems,

required maintenance work inability to access the local distributlon system, non-performance by the EDC (including, but not limited to, a facility outage on its distribution lines or electric facilities), changes in laws.

riles, or regulations of any gmernmental authority or any other cause beyond HIKO's control.

12. Liability. The remedy in any claim or suit by Customer against HIKO will be solely limited to direct actual damages (which will not exceed the amount of Customer's single largest monthly invoice amount in the

immediately preceding 12 months). All other remedies at law or in equity are hereby waived. In no event will either HIKO ar Customer be liable for consequential, incidental, indirect, special or punitive damages.

These limitations apply without regazd to the cause of any liability or damages. There aze no third-pazty beneficiazies to this Agreement.

13. HIKO Contact informatlon. Customer may contact HIKO's Customer Service Center at 1.888.264.4908, Monday through Friday 5:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. EST (contact center hours subject to change). Customer may

write [o HIKO at: HIK0,12 College Road, Suite 100, Monsry, N.Y. 10952.

14. Dispute Resolution, in the event of a billing dispute or a disagreement involving HIKO's service hereunder, the parties will use their best efforts to resolve the dispute. Customer should contact HiKO by telephone

or in writing as provided above. The dispute or complaint relating to a residrntial customer may be submitted by either party at any time to the PUC pursuant to its Complaint Handling Procedures ("Procedures') or

calling the PUC at 1.800.692.7380 or by writing [o the PUC at the following address: Public Utility Commission, PO Box 3265, Hazrisburg, Pennsylvania 17120.. Customer must pay the bID in full, except for the specific

disputed amount, during the pendenry of the dispute, and such payment shall be refunded if warranted by the derision of PUC.

15. Choice of Laws. Venue for any lawsuit brought to enforce any term or condition of this Agreemrnt or to construe the terms hereof shall lie exclusively in the State of Pennsylvania. this Agreement shall be

construed under and shall be governed by the laws of the State of Pennsylvania without regard to the application of its conflicts of law principles.

16. Taxes and Laws. Except as otherwise provided in the Agreement or provided by law, all taxes of whatsoever kind, nature and description due and payable with respect to service provided under this Agreement,

other than taxes based on HIKO's net income, shall be paid by Customer, and Customer agrees to indemnify HIKO and hold HIKO harmless from and against any and all such taxes.

17. Regulatory Changes.'Ihis Agreement is subject to present and future legislation, orders, rules, regulations or decisions of a duly constituted governmental authority having jurisdiction mer this Agreement or
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the services to be provided hereunder. If at same future date there is a change in any law, rule, regulation, tariff, or regulatory structure ("Regulatory Change') which impacts any term, condition or provision of this

Agreement including, but not limited to price, HIKO shall have the right to modify this Agreement to reflect such Regulatory Change by providing 30 days written notice of such modification to the Customer.

18. Emergency Service.'fhe EDC will continue to respond to leaks and emergencies. In [he event of a service interzuption or other emergency; Customer should immediately call their EDC .

19. Refund Polity. As the commodity supplied under this Agreement is immediately used and consumed by Customer upon delivery, it is not practical to return the product subject to this Agreement, and therefore

refunds with respect to the commodity are not provided.

20. Parties Bound.'Ihis Agreement shall not become effective until accepted by HIKO. This Agreement is binding upon the parties hereto and their respective successors and legal assigns. Customer and HIKO have

caused this Agreement to be executed as of the date noted above on the first page of this Agreement, by individuals authorized to bind each party, and Customer has reviewed all of the terms herein. In the case of

telephonic or electronic enrallmen[execution shall be deemed provided pursuant to the methods authorized by the PUC.

21.Other Provisions:

A. Severability: If any provision of this Agreement is held by a court or regulatory agency of competent jurisdiction to be invalid, void or unenforceable, the remaining provisions shall continue in full force without

being invalidated in any way.
B. Waiver: No partial performance, delay or failure on the part of HIKO in e~cercising any rights under this Agreement and no partial or single exercise thereof shall constitute a waiver of such rights or of any other

rights hereunder.

C. Universal Service: Your EDC may have programs available to customers who are on a limited or fixed income to assist them with utility bills. Information on these programs is available from your .

Contact Information; HIKO Energy (HIKO): 12 College Road, Monse}; NY 10952, 888-264-4908

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission (PUC): P.O. Box 3265 Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265 Choice Hotline Number; 1.800.692.7380

Electric Distribution Compazry (EDC):
PPL Electric Utilities: 827 Hausman Road, Allentown, PA 18104-9392 1.800.342.5775

PECO: 2301 Market Street, P.O. Bmc 8699, Philadelphia, PA 19101 1.800.841.4141

Duquesne: 411 Seventh Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15129 1.885393.7100

Metropolitan Edison (MetEd), 2800 Pottsville Pike, Reading, PA 19612 1.800.545.7741

Pennsylvania Electric (Penelec): 1091 Broad Street Johnstown, PA 15906 1.800.545.7741

Pennsylvania Power (Penn Power): 233 Frenz Drive, New Castle. PA 16101 1.800.720.3600

Wut Penn Power: 800 Cabin Hill, Greensburg, PA 15601 1.800.686.0021

PENNSYLVANIA TERMS AND CONDITIONS: NATURAL GAS SERVICES

CUSTOMER DISCLOSURE S T A T E M E N T

Background: We a[ HIKO Energy ("HIKO") are licensed by [he Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission ("PUC") to offer and supply natural gas services ("NGS") in parts of Pennsylvania. Our PUC NGS license

number is A-2012-2298532. A residential or small business customer may cancel this Agreement at any time before midnight of the third business day aker receiving this disclosure.

Natural Gas: We set tl~e prices and charges drat you pay. 'fhe PUC regulates distributlon or delivery prices and services. the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission regulates interstate pipeline prices and services.

Natural Gas Definitlons: Commodity chazges —charges far natural gas supply services to retail customers.

Dlstrlbudon charges—charges for the delivery of natural gas to a retail customer Crom the point of receipt into the distribution system of your nahtral gas distribution company ("NGDC").

Interstate Pipeline Charges -Charges for moving natural gas to the distributlon lines of a distribution company.

Terms of Service
1. Agreement [o Sell and Purchase Energy. This is an agreement between HIKO the customer ("Cus[omei' or "you" or "your') under which Customer shall initiate natural gas service and b

egin enrollment with HIKO

(the "Agreement"). Subject to the terms and conditions of this Agreement, HIKO agrees to sell and deliver, and Customer agrees to purchase and accept the quantity of natural gas as estimated 
by HIKO, necessary to meet

Customer's requirements based upon consumption data obtained by HIKO or the delivery schedule of your NGDC.

HIKO is not affiliated with and does not represent the NGDC. The amount of natural gas supplied under this Agreement is subject to change based upon data reflecting Customer's 
consumption obtained by HIKO or the

NGDC's delivery schedule. The NGDC will continue [o deliver the natural gas supplied by HIKO.

2. Term and Cancellatlon. This Agreement shall commence as of the date Customer's notice regarding the change of Customers provider [o HIKO is deemed effective by [he NGDC, and shal
l continue for one month

thereaher (the "initial Terni'). Unless otherwise agreed to, upon completion of the Initial Term, this Agreement will renew an amonth-to-month basis with a monthly variable rate methodolo
gy with no change to the

remaining terms. (the "Renewal Term').
While receiving service on a month-to-month bazis in the Renewal Term, either party may cancel this Agreement by providing 30 days advance written notice of cancelation to the other puty

. You may cancel }rour

service under this Agreement by providing a 30 day written notice to HIKO. HIKO reserves the right to cancel this A6reement for any reason upon (30) days advance written notice 
to you. Some reasons why this

Agreement maybe canceled by HIKO include: (i) non-payment: if your service is terminated by your NGDC, thm this Agreement is cancelled on the date that your service is terminated. 
(ii) company-initiated

cancellation: if HIKO cancels this agreement for any reuon other than customer non-payment, we will follow applicable rules in providing notice to you.

Customer is liable for all HIKO charges until G1~stomer returns to the NGDC or goes to another supplier. A final bill will be rendered within riventy (20) days after the final scheduled 
meter reading or if access is

unavailable, an estimate of consumption will be used in the final bill, which will be trued up subsequent to the final meter reading.

3. Pricing and Billing. The price will the initial Term is the price stated atsign-up and confirmed in your written Welcome Letter from HIKO. Unless otherwise agreed to in 
writing, the price for all natural gas sold under

this Agreement in the Renewal Term shall be a variable price which each month shall reflect the wholesale cost of natural gas (including commodity, capacity, storage and 
balanciny~, transportation to the Delivery Point,

and other mazket-related factors, plus all applicable taxes, fees, charges or other assessments and HIKO's costs, expenses and mazgins. The variable price includes estimated Gross Receipts 
Ta~c but excludes Pennsylvania

sales tax, if applicable. If you aze tax exempt }rou must provide HIKO with a copy of your exemption certificate. You may call HIKO or visit www.hikoenergy.com for pricing information.

HIKO will invoice Customer monthly for natural gas supplied under this Agreement, as measured by the NGDC, and Customer will pay each invoice in full within 20 days of the invoice date 
or be subject to a late

payment chazge of 1.5%per month. Customer may receive a single bill for both commodity and delivery costs from either HIKO or the NGDC, or each of the NGDC and HIKO may invoice 
Customer separate]y.

Customer payments remitted in response to a consolidated bill shall be pro-rated (when so required) in accordance with procedures adopted by the PUC. HIKO may assign and sell Customer 
accounts receivable to the

NGDC. In the event of failure to remit payment when due by a residential castomer, HIKO may cancel commodity service under this Agreement. A $30 fee will be charged for all returned pa
yments made to HIKO by

the Customer.

4. Assignment. Customer may not assign its interests in and delegate its obligations under this Agreement without the express written consent of HIKO. HIKO may sell, transfer, pledge, or as
sign the accounts, revenues,

or proceeds hereof, in connection with any financing agreement or receivables purchase program, and may assign this Agreement to another energy supplier, energy services company or other entity as aut}torized 
by the

PUC.

5. Information Release Authorization. Customer authorizes HIKO to obtain and review information regazding Customer's credit history horn credit reporting agencies and the following information 
firm the NGDC:

consumption history; billing determinants; account number; credit information; public assistance status; e~dstence of medical emergencies, status az to whether Customer has a medical emergenry, is human needs, el
derly,

blind or disabled and data applicable to wld weather periods ;and ta~c status and eligibility for economic development or other incentives.11vs information maybe used by HIKO to determine whethu 
it will commence

and/or continue to provide energy supply service to Customer and will not be disclosed to a third party unless required by law Customer's acecution of this Agreement shall constitute authorization for [he release of

this information to HIKO.'fhis authorization will remain in effect during the initial Term and any Renewal Term. Customer may rescind [his authorization at any time by providing written notice 
thereof to HIKO orby

calling HIKO at 1.888.264.4908. HIKO reserves the right [o cancel this Agreement in [he event Customer rescinds the authorization.

6. Consumer Protections. The services provided by HIKO Energy are protected by the terms and conditions of this Agreement and the PUC. The complete text of the PUC Customer Protection Rules referenced 
herein

can be found in the Chapters 62 and 56 of Title 52 of [he Pennsylvania Code. .

7. Right of Recession. A residential or small business G1~stomer may rescind this Agreement within 3 business days after receipt of this Agreement, whichever comes first, by contacting HIKO at 
1.888.264.4908 or in

writing.

8. Agenry-Gas. Customer hereby designates HIKO as agent to; (a) azrange and administer contracts and service agreements between Customer and HIKO and between the interstate pipeline transporters of 
Customer

nahtral gas supplies; (b) nominate and schedule with the interstate pipeline [he transportation of Customer's natural gas supplies from the Sales point to the Delivery Points, and with the NGDC for the transportation

of the Gltstomer's natural gas supplies from the Delivery Points to the Customer's end-use premises; and (c) aggregate Customer's natural gas supplies with such supplies of other customers served by HIKO to maintai
n

qualification for NGDC transportation service and msolve imbalances that may arise during the term of this Agreement. HIKO as agent for the Customer will schedule the delivery of adequate supplies of natu
ral gas

that meet the Customer's city gate requirements as established by the NGDC and in response to information provided by the NGDC. The Sales Points for the natural gu supplies provided under this Agreement 
will be

a point or points located outside the State of Pennsylvania as selected Crom hme to time by HiKO to assure service reliability. The Delivery Points for the natural gas transported by interstate pipelines 
will be the city gate

stations of the NGDC. HiKO agrees to arrange for the transportation of the natural gas supplied under this Agreement (corn the Sales Points to the Delivery Points and from the Delivery Points to the Customer's end
-use

premises. These services aze provided on an arm's length bazis and mazket-based compensation is included in the price noted above.

9. Tide. Customer and HTKO agree that tide to, control of, and risk of loss to the natural gas supplied by HIKO under this Agreement will transfer from HIKO to Gl~atomer at the Sales Point(s).
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10. Warranty. This Agreement, including the Welcome Letter, any enrollment form and applicable attachments, as written makes up the entlre Agreement behveen Customer and HIKO. HIKO makes no representatlons

or wamnties other than those expressly set forth in this Agreement, and HIKO expressly disclaims all other warranties, express or implied, including merchantability and fitness for a pazticular use.

I1. Force Majeure. HIKO will make commercially reazonable efforts to provide natural gas hereunder but HIKO does not guarantee a continuous supply of natural gas to Customer. Certain causes and events out of the

control of HIKO ("Force Majeure Events') may result in intemtptions in service. HIKO will not be liable for any such interruptions caused by a Force Majeure Event, and HIKO is not and shall not be liable for damages

caused by Force Majeure Events. Force Majeure Events shall include acts of God, fire, flood, storm, terrorism, war, civil disturbance, acts of any governmental authority, accidents, strikes, labor disputes or problems,

required maintenance work, inability to access the local distribution system, non-performance by the NGDC (including, but not limited to, a facIlity outage on its gas distribution lines or gas facilities), changes in laws,

rules, or regulations of any governmental authority ox any other cause beyond HIKO's control.

12. Liability. The remedy in any claim or suit by Customer against HIKO will be solely limited to direct actual damages (which will not exceed the amount of Customer's single largest monUily invoice amount in the

unmediately preceding 12 months). AR other remedies at law or in equity are hereby waived. In no event will either HIKO or Customer be liable for consequential, incidental, indirect, special or punitive damages. These

limitations apply without regard to the cause of any liabflity or damages. There are no third-party beneficiaries to this Agreement.

13. HIKO Contact Informndon. Customer may contact HIKO's Customer Service Center at 1.888.264.4908, Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. ES7' (contact center hours subject to change). Customer may

write to HIKO at: HIK0.12 College Road, Suite 100, Monsey, N.Y. 10952.

14. Dispute Resolution. In the event of a billing dispute or a disagreement involving HIKO's service hereunder, the parties will use their best efforts to resolve the dispute. Customer should contact HIKO by telephone or

in writing as provided above. The dispute or complaint relating to a residentlal customer may be submitted by either pazty at any time to the PUC pursuant to its Complaint Handling Procedures ("Procedures') or calling

the PUC at 1.80.692.7380 or by writing to the PUC at the following address: Public Utility Commission, PO Box 3265, Hazrisburg, Pennsylvania 17120.. Customer must pay the bill in 6tll, except for the specific disputed

amount, during the pendency of the dispute, and such payment shall be refunded if warranted by the decision oFPUC.

I5. Choice of Laws. Venue for any lawsuit brought to enforce any term or conditlon of this Agreement or to construe the terms hereof shall lie acdusively in the State of Pennsylvania. This Agreement shall be construed

under and shall be governed by the laws of the State of Pennsylvania without regard to the application of its wnflicts of law principles.

16. Taxes and Laws. Except as otherwise provided in the Agreement or provided by law all taxes of whatsoever kind nature and description due and payable with respect to service provided under this Agreement, other

than takes based on HIKO's net income, shall be paid by Customer, and Customer agrees to indemnify HIKO and hold HIKO hamiless from and against any and all such taxes.

17. Regulatory Changes. This Agreement is subject to present and future legislation, orders, rules, regtilations or decisions of a duly constituted governmental authority having jurisdiction over this Agreement or

the services to be provided hereunder. If at some future date there is a change in any law, rule, regulation, tariff, or regulatory structure ("Regulatory Change') which impacts any term, condition or provision of [his

Agreement including, but not limited to price, HIKO shall have the right to modify dais Agreement to reflect such Regulatory Change by providing 30 days' written notice of such modification to the Customer,

18. Emergency Service.'Ihe NGDC will continue to respond to leaks and emergencies, in the event of a gas leak, service interruption or other emergency, Customer should immediately call their NGDC.

19. Refund Polity. As the commodity supplied under this Agreement is immediately used and consumed by Customer upon delivery, it is not practical to return the product subject to this Agreement, and therefore

refitnds with respect to the commodity are not provided

20. Partles Bound. This Agreement shall not become effective until accepted by HIKO. This Agreement is binding upon the parties hereto and their respective successors and legal assigns. Customer and HIKO have

caused [his Agreement to be executed as of the date noted above on the first page of this Agreement, by individuals authorized to bind each part}; and Customer has reviewed all of the terms herein. In the case of

telephonic or electronic enrollment execution shall be deemed provided pursuant to the methods authorized by the PUC.

21.Other Provisions:

A. Severability: If any provision of this Agreement is held by a court or regulatory agency of competent jurisdiction to be invalid, void or unenforceable, the remaining provisions shall continue in fiill 
force without

being invalidated in any way.

B. Waiver: No partial performznce, delay or failure on the part of HIKO in exercising any rights under this Agreement and no partial or single exercise thereof shall constitute a waiver of such
 rights or of any other

rights hereunder.

C. Universal Service. Your NGDC may have programs available to customers who are on a limited or feed income to assist them with utility bills. Information on these programs is availabl
e from your NGDC.

Contact Information: HIKO Energy (HIKO):12 College Road, Monsey, NY 10952, 888-264-4908

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission (PUC): P.O. Box 3265 Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265 Choice Hotline Number: 1.800.692.7380

Natural Gas Distribution Company (NGDC):

PECO: 2301 Market Street, P.O. Box 8699, Philadelphia, PA 19101 1.800.841.4141

UGI Utilitles: 2525 North 12th Street, Suite 360, Reading, PA 19605 1.800.276.2722
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA —DESIGNATION FORM to be used by counsel to indicate the category of the cnsc fm' the pw•pose of

assignment to appropriate calendar.

Address of Plaintiff: 3178 Burnley Place, Holland, PA 18966

Address of Defendant:_12 C0118ge R08d, Suite 100, Monsey, NY

Place of Accident, Incident or Transaction: BUCkS COUflty, PA

(Use Reverse Side For Additioita! Space)

Does this civil action involve a nongovernmental corporate party with any parent corporation and any publicly held corporation owning 10°~r more of its stock?

(Attach two copies of the Disclosure Statement Form in accordance with Fed.R.Civ.P. 7.1(a)) Yes ~ No ~

Does this case involve multidistrict litigation possibilities?

RELATED CASE, !F ANY:

Case Number; Judge

Civil cases are deemed related when yes is answered to any of the following questions:

Date Terminated:

I. Is this case related to property included in an earlier numbered suit pending or within one year previously terminated action in this court?

Yes❑ No~
2. Does this case involve the same issue of fact or grow out of the same transaction as a prior suit pending or within one year previously terminated

action in this court?

Yes No❑✓

3. Does this case involve the validity or infringement of a patent already in suitor any earlier numbered case pending or within one year previously

terminated action in this court? Yes No~

4. [s this case a second or successive habeas corpus, social security appeal, or pro se civil rights case filed by the same individual?

Yes No~

CIVIL: (Place ✓ in ONE CATEGORY ONLY)

A. Federal Question Cases: B. Diversity Jurisdiction Cases:

1, ❑Indemnity Contract, Marine Contract, and All Other Contracts 1. ~ Insurance Contract and Other Contracts

2. O FELA 2. ❑Airplane Personal Injury

3. ❑Jones Act-Personal Injury

4. ❑Antitrust
5. ❑Patent
6. ❑Labor-Management Relations

7. ❑Civil Rights
8. ❑Habeas Corpus
9. ❑Securities Acts) Cases
10. ❑ Social Security Review Cases

11. ❑ All other Federal Question Cases

3. ❑Assault, Defamation

4. ❑Marine Personal Injury

5. o Motor Vehicle Personal Injury

Yes No~

6. ❑Other Personal Injury (Please

specify)

7. ❑Products Liability
8. ❑Products Liability —Asbestos

9. ❑All other Diversity Cases
(Please specify)

(Please specify)

ARBITRATION CERTIFICATION
(Check Appropriate Category)

I Steven D. Resnick, ES uire counsel of record do hereby certify:

✓ Pursuant to Local Civil Rule 53.2, Section 3(c)(2), that to the best of my knowledge and belief, the damages recoverable in this civil action case exceed the sum of

$150,000.00 exclusive of interest and costs;

❑ Relief other than monetary damages is sought,

DATE: September 29, 2014 86972

Attorney-at-Law Attorney I.D.#

NOTE: Atrial de novo will be a trial by jury only if there has been compliance with F.R.C.P. 38.

I certify that, to my knowledge, the within case is not related to any case now pending or within one year previously terminated action to this court

except as noted above.

DATE: September 29, 2014 86972

Attorney-at-Law Attor~~cy I.D.#

CIV. 609 (6/08)
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA

CASE MANAGEMENT TRACK DESIGNATION FORM
Michael Kantor, on behalf of himself and all other

similarly situated CIVIL ACTION

HIKO Energy, LLC

u

~~

In accordance with the Civil Justice Expense and Delay Reduction Plan of this court, counsel for
plaintiff shall complete a Case Management Track Designation Form in all civil cases at the time of
filing the complaint and serve a copy on all defendants. (See § 1:03 of the plan set forth on the reverse
side of this form.) In the event that a defendant does not agree with the plaintiff regarding said
designation, that defendant shall, with its first appearance, submit to the clerk of court and serve on
the plaintiff and all other parties, a Case Management Track Designation Form specifying the track
to which that defendant believes the case should be assigned.

SELECT ONE OF THE FOLLOWING CASE MANAGEMENT TRACKS:

(a) Habeas Corpus —Cases brought under 28 U.S.C. § 2241 through § 2255. ( )

(b) Social Security —Cases requesting review of a decision of the Secretary of Health
and Human Services denying plaintiff Social Security Benefits. ( )

(c) Arbitration —Cases required to be designated for arbitration under Local Civil Rule 53.2. ( )

(d) Asbestos —Cases involving claims for personal injury or property damage from
exposure to asbestos. ( )

(e) Special Management —Cases that do not fall into tracks (a) through (d) that axe
commonly referred to as complex and that need special or intense management by
the court. (See reverse side of this form for a detailed explanation of special
management cases.)

(~ Standard Management —Cases that do not fall into any one of the other tracks. ( )

September 29, 2014 Steven D. Resnick, Esquire Plaintiff

Date Attorney-at-law Attorney for

(215) 985-9177 (215) 985-4169 sresnick@golombhonik.com

Telephone FAX Number E-Mail Address

~c~. ~co> ioioz
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